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Forwrrd

Forward
\\tlcomc to thc Frcnchtog n Prcscrvatron Drstnct' ln l99l
rhc Frenchrotrn nershborhood rvas recosntzed tbr tts
contnbutron (o our n.ltron 5 hrstory and w,ts iLsted on the
Natronal Regrster of Hrstorrc Placer The Frenchlown
PrgservaLLcn Drstrrci rs onc oi thc larccsi tn Nlissourt.
The Frenchrorr n LandmarLs Advt:on Cornmtnce ha: bcen

put rosether b1 rhe i\l.ryur, rt thc iequ-'st ot thc Crtr
rs composed df people rr ho hlve busLnesses
and/or rcrrde rn Frenchiown .rnd arc mcmbcrs of
Councrl. and

Frenchtorvn Communrtv Corporunon and/or Frenchtorvn
Anrrque De.rler; Assoclilnon. Our mtrston ls (o comc up

wlth recomn]endrtronr to lhr-' C:t.v Counctl pcfillntn-s to
archllec!ur,rl stand,rrds Ln Frenchtor''n lvluch oI our
nerghborhood L\ on rhe Nntronal Regrster of Hlstortc Places
wrth no standardr rn the hrstorrr- dtstrtct Tntr mcrns Lhat
whenerer alteratrons Jre done lo a slrucrurc. th,lr as Iong
as rt meets the burldLng code, no constderarlon needs to bc
grven to che stlle of archrtecturc or archttcctural detatLs
When thrs happens, *'e iose pln oi our herttage These
desLgn gurdelrnes make up many of out recommendatrons
to the Clty Councrl and are comprised of the "do s and do
nots" when dorng .rlteralrons to a structure, along wlrh
rEzonlng rn certarn areas,

Scope of the Guidetines
As you read rhrough the rnformatton. you wtll see thrnes.
lrke "publrc f;cadc" and "grandiather clause " These arc
probably the two most rmpo(ant definrtrons because tt
drrects how all of thrs works Publrc f:cade means that
only the srde of the structure that faces the street wrll have
to be grren consrderatron when altera(rons are gotng to be
done [[ rt ls a comer propeny, lhere aJe two pubLLc facade:
Crandfather clause means thar when rhesc standards go
rnro effect. they only apply when you alter the structure
These archLtestural gurdelrnes wrll only be used lor rhosc
proyecis where propeny o\!ners choose to mJ.ke chanse\
to therr propenres Addrtronally, these guLdeltnes do not
have stcndards for colors-

c

SECTIOI{ I

Inlroduct!on

Introduction
for the
Nltssoun.
Frenchtown Prcserr atron Dtstrt.-t tn St. Charies.

Thr:

gurdebool., prcrcnts ciest-en gurdeltnes

The drstrtct boundane: rnclude roughlv 38 clry blocks'
contalnlng appror:mately 350 propenres The dLslrlct ls
roughly bounrled on the wesi by Nonh Frfth Founh and
Thrrd Streetsl on rhe nonh by \!ood. French, and Tecumseh
Streers: on thc cast by an alley bctrvcen N. Second Street
and thc LAT)'Tratl. and on rhe south b1' Ciark Streer.
The prrmary purpose oi rhese -eutdeltnes

provrde gurdance ro
Landmarls Preservarlon and Archrtecrural
Review Board (hereafter HLPARB or
Hrsronc Landmarks Board)in conducttng Its

lo

.1

tts approval of alterattons

rel re\r and

rf.!

1

il,

-srantlng
and additrons to strucrures wrthtn the dtstnct

The -euidelrnes reflect the

-:
'

I

:-

rll rts decrstons To

encourage the
preservatlon and careful rreatment of the

l:

hrstonc resources wtthLn the dtstnct, while
recognlzlng the need flor the contemporary
economrc use of these srrucrures The
gurdelrnes neLLher dLcts.te rasre nor assure

,/"\t-.;-"
, , \!

/::.'#
I,
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HLstortc

Landmarks Board's phrlosophy rhrt underlles

'=
; !a
,

ts

the HIStorlc

_

good des:gn. Rather. they are rntended to be
a means for balancrng the historlc qualltles

l-1
|l

of

lhese slructures wl(h the demands

of

contemporary use.

rr-i

Addirionally, the gutdeltnes provtde gutdance
to owners and appltcants seektng approval
for proposed alceratLons The gurdelrnes

wrth the

of

Landmark structures
understandrng thar a sound

address alteranon

preservatlon approach ls lust as lmPortant for
a srmple French Coiontal conage in a htstonc
drstrict as for a large Vrctonan cornmercral

burldrng.

FagrucgtowN
PaesEnvnttor.r

Boulroan

Drsrntcr
rgs
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lntroducuon

The Concept of Significance

The Period of Significance

A burld rng posscs:rne archrtecrurrl srgnrticanc: r.! onc thJt
rcprescnls thc work of a notc*onhr archrtect. po\\r'\\cs
hrgh anLstrc r,rluc or lhdt well rcprcscnts a t.]'Pe, P!-rlod or
mechod of con-structron A hrsrorrcall;' srgnrfi clnt propenv

a penod o.J rt.grrrfr artcr, rvhich
rs thc Irmc'pc:lDJ Junns rr'hrch rhe propenv erin,-'d tt;
.r;chrtcctural. hr\toncJl or geo,eraphtcal Lmponance It is
_qcnerallv recoqnrzco lhJt a cenarn amounr of tlme musL
pass betbrc the hrstorrcal sLgnrficance of a propeny can bc
ev.rluared The Nrtronal Regrster. for erample, requrres that
a propeny be rt least 50 years old or have exlruordtnary
Lmportance beibr: rt m;y be considered srsnrt'icant

ls one assocratcd wrrh slgnrfrcanl pe15ons, or \! lth
srgnrficant even!r or histo;rcal tiends or rs a Propert)
alrerdy determrned to be con[nbutrng to rhe slgnlficance
of an escablrshcd historic drstnct.

The Concept of Integrity
"lntegn(y" ts the abrlrty ofa propenv to con!ey trs character
as lt exlsted durtn,q tts penod of;rgnrficance. To bc rtsted
as a Iocal landmaA .l propeny must nor only be show n to
have hlstonc or,rrchLteccuraI signrficance, bur tt also must
retarn a hLgh degree ot physrcal InLegflty Thts rs ,t
composlte of seven aspecB or quallt)es, whlch tn !arlous
combinations def'rne rntegrrty: locatron, design, setttng.
matenals, workmanshrp. feelLng and assocrit(lon The more

qualitres present rn .r propeny. the hrgher irs phvstcal
rntegnty Ultrmately the questron of physrcal Inlegrlt)" 15
answered by wherher or not rhe propeny retatns .i hr-sh
percenrage of the orLgrnal structure's rdenrtry for whtch It
rs srsnificant.

i.&.,-1?-i€af
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E.rch l.rndm.rrL srru cwrc has

Thc Frenchtown Pi'crcrruiron Drstncr, has .r period of
rrgnrficunce
spans apprqlrmately I l0 )elrs (1810-

"vhLch
9-10). Through out rh rs pcriod of stgntficance. rhc' drstnct
has been wrrnesr to ir cou n lless. numbe r of burldrngs and
I

addrtrons which have become an integral part of the
nershborhood. Convcrsely, several strucLures have been
burlt or alteratrons havs h:g6 made after thrs perlod whrch
are generally consrdered non-contnbultng and may be
consrdered fbr removrl or replacemcnr.
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In(roductlon

lVhl' have Design Guidelines?
Earh alterations, additions or ne$ construction (more
than 50 l'ears old) ma1 harc become hrstoricalll
significant and thus merit preserr ation.
\1any adcirtrons or alteratron.s io burldrngs and
a
drs!ncts are themsel!es evrdence of che hrstory of
the bulldlnss and nerghborhood: and, therefore.
md) merir preserva on,

One purpo'c ior thesc gutdeltncs ts to tn[orm the
comnrunr!) about thc dcsrgn polrcLcs the crty holds for rhe
drsrrrci Thcl rnr.lr;.:tc an .rpproach to dcsrgn th.tt w rll help
oror rde rnlbrmatron thai propeny owners may use to make
decrsron-r about therr burldrngs and malntalnlng lts htstoflc
charactcr Thc -surde Ltnes also Provrde the citl', rhrough the
Hniorrc Landmark5 Presen,rtlon und Archttectural Revterv
Boarci. a basrs tbr malLng intbrmed, conslsten! decisions

Nlore recent alterations. additions or new construction
that are not historically significant ma1'be remored.
For ex.rmplc, asphalt, alumrnum or vrnyL srdtng
r.
may presentl) obscure the ongrndl clapboard sldtng
in rhrs case. removal of rhls dlrerarron, and

reslorauon

b.

of the onginal

encouraged
lvlosr alteratron-s less than

matertal is srronel;

frfiy years

oLd lacL

hrsronc significance.

What are Design Guidelines?
Desrgn gurdelines convey communiry polrcies about
nerghborhood desrgn. As such. they provide a common
basis for makrng dec:srons about worl rhar may affect the
appearance of rndrvrdual propenres or the overall characrer
oi the drstrict. However, they only provrde gutdance to

certarn desrgn problems and do not drctate solurions.
lnstead, rhey define a range of appropnate responses to a
variery of specrfic desLgn issues. For example, the
gurdehnes suggest that new burldLngs should appear similar
rn mass and scale to those seen hrsrorically, bur do not
dictate any panicular archrtectural styles or in what manner
the massing must appear Curdehnes also identtfy some

des:gn approaches

thlr are rnappropriate in lhrs contexl.

For example, rhe gurdelLnes state that sandblastrng masonry
is prohrbited because it willdamage the hrstoric protecttve
finish, or the patrna, of the matenal.

ubout desLgn.

Goals for Design Review in the
Frenchtown Preservation District
ln general. the rntendEd result of destgn rerLew ts to
preserye the rnte-errty of hrsrorrc resources ln thc distncl
and to ensure that new constructLon trtll relale r"tth thc

rmportJnt hrstoric frbrrc rn boih sc;Je and chrr.rcrer
Therefbre the ctty endorses the iollorvrne design -eoalr tbr
the disrnct
Goals for the treatment of historic properties;
Preserr e the tnteertry of each tndrvrdual hlstorlc
r
structure by preservrng lts chara!'ler-deflnlng
fe,rtures and by avordrng alceractons that would
remove or obscure rts hlstorlc chiuacter

b.

Enhance the perceprron o f the on g tn al characte r of
the hlslonc scrucNres by reslonng damaged htstonc
features and reconstrucling mlssing ones {where
adequale documentation exrsts of what was lhere

hrstoncally) and by removing non-contributtng

c.

alteratrons.
Preserve and enhance one's ability to percelve a
sense of time and place ln the distnct dunng tts

penod of signrficance

Goal for the design of new buildings and the alteration
of non-contributing structures;
The dLstnct has seen change already. and tt wLllconttnue to
change. lt rr the Htstonc Landmarf.s Board's tntent to

encourxge hrgh qualrty development \rhrle protectlng rhe
hentage wh:ch maLes rhe dtstrrct spectaL.
The go.rl Ls to accorrmodate change ln a mannet
a.
that ls compallble wlth the hlstonc character of the
drsrnct dunng rts period of stgntficance

The gudelmes tugeesl that bwlclmqs shonld appear stmtlar
an.l scale to lhote seen htslortcdll\

n

mass

lntioouctroa

Chengc should bc ref'lccted In subtlc rravt. r.r't!h drft:rcnccs

Hon' the Frenchtovn Design Guidelines are
Organized
The ciesren gurdeirncs arc or.uanized Lnro ln tntroductton

rn dctarl. r.rthL'r chan Ln broad-scale' features, such as
burldLng ma5srng and matertals, Therefore new
construcnon should be srmtlar to that seen htsroncxlly ln
o!crall mass and scJle, matenalJ irnd ircatmenl ofopenrns\

,rno se\ en cnaPtcis

General design goals for the district:
Protecr the lntegnty of the hlstonc dtslrrcla.

t.

The first chapter provrdes the reader rvtrh a bastc
hrstorv of rhe area and its development parterns.

1

The second chapter descrrbcs the dlfferenr

b

Prorect thc sense ol ttme and place conveyed b-r thc

The lntroductron, whrch you are cunenriy readrne,
provrdes the found.rrron and understandrng for rhe
pfepnrarron of rh L: document

hrstorrc burldrngs as a collecnon.

f.

Promore a scnse of rdenuty tbr rhe dtstnctProtect propeny values and lnves(ments
lvlrnrmrze negatrve rmpf,cts on adlacent propentes
from inappropnrte developmentEncourage pedestnan acttvt[v,

5

Convey a sense of human scale

c.

d.
e.

constder. on a case-by-case basts. how
cach desrgn proposrl helps ro meer rhese goals.

The HLPARB

"vtll

6.

'l

archrtcctural stylc's found ln the distr:c(
The thrrd chapter presenrs design ,eurdeltnes that
apply to all hLsronc propertles in the dlsrrtct.
The tbunh chaprer presents desrgn gutdeltnes for
anv addrrrons !o hrstonc propertres withrn rhe
drsrnct,
The fi fth ch.ipter provides destgn gutdehnes tbr all
new con\tructon ln thc dlstnct
The srxrh chapter rncludes desrgn guidehnes rhar
apply to all prolects, rncludrng rehabtliratton and
new construciron, and should be read by aLl usersFinally. rhe seventh chapter tncludes destgn

gurdelrnes tbr

all new signs and alrcrattons

to

existrng srgns rn the dlstnct.

Lnle

has changed

on rhe Sucrel Hean Atadem\ snca lhts photogtuph

*ns nken ct4a 1900 E.tcepr lor the gm'lth of he teet a dthelostoI
rhe spve thts corl:nunln ldndmarI hos bee^ steadlast m thc Frenchro'un

Ahhough rhe church sptre has been lost, most of

the

charactcr'deJirung

learures of rhe Sacred Heart Academy havc bt.n preset','ctt The acuve
presen'auon ofthrs conmunrn resource undeDcorcr tha Soolslordattgn
ftvel^' n lhe FenLhtow Preteddnoh Dtllncl

lntroduchon

The Historic Landmarks Preservation
and Architectural Review Board

The Format
for a Guideline
Each desrsn gurdeltne rn thrs documcnt

typrcllly

has lour

components

1.

Policy strtement - describes a dcstred stale or
condrtron of rhc desrcn element bern-q dircussed-

?.

Design Guidelines Statement typically

Purruant ro Ch.rptcr l-i6 oithc'Codc ofOrdrnances ofthe
Cirl of St Charics. thc HLPARB u'rs estrbltshedto protect.
enhrnce ,rnd perpetuate rtruclures. dtsrnc$ and elements
rn the crty that are of historrcal. culrural, archttectural and
geographrc sr-unrfrc.rnce Usrng the go.rls ofrhe Ordtnance.
the HLPARB u rll rncor.oorale thesc -surdeLlnes Lnlo t15
cvaLuatron of proposed projects tn Frenchtown

performrnce-ortentcd. dcscrrbes a ciestrcd dcstsn

3.

trculmenl

Thc HLPARB consrsrs of nlnc nrembcrs. ,rll appoln(ed b]
the ivlayor II rnciudes one Crty Counctl member. wLth rhe

SupplementarJ lnformation - may lnclude
addrtroncl rcqurrements, or may prorlde an

remarnder comporcd oi SI Charles resrdcnrs who are etther
o* ners of busrnesses or real propeny ln the communlty
The lvlayor's appointmenr rs based upon recommendartons
made by several recogntzed ner,ghborhood rcvierv srouPs

expanded explanatton (Thrs rnformatton rs ltsted
a5 lower caie Jetrer-s.

)

(

4.

Illusrrations
.-r--r

-

may be provrded ro clartfy the

^t rh' -,,,'.1-1,^^

It is rmponant to

note that all components of a design

gurdehne constrrures rhe matenai upon which the HLPARB
wril makc'rrs determtnatton of the approprrareness of a

proposed projecr

rncludLns thc South N{atn Presen alton SocLety, Hlsronc

Dorvnrown As5ocla!ron. Frenchtou'n Communtty
Corporatron i\lrdtorr n Communrtv A\soclstlon and St.
Charles Commons Ner-ehborhood As.rocrarton) To rny
errent possrble the HLPARB conststs of proiessional
members reprL'senIrnE trchrtecture. prcscrvacton law,
hrsrory, rehabrlrtatron or any such fields reiated to hlsrortc
preservauon whrch rvtll assrst the HLPARB rn making
ou,rlrfied decrsions

Nlechanical Equipment & Service Utilities
lvlechanlcal equlPmeot. servrce utrllttes and servtce ateas
allhave become a necessary evrl for many hLstonc dlslncls.
Such equrpment rs needed for the success oI many bustnesses

bul ofter dctr.rcts from the vrsual enyoyment of the
uchrtectufe of the drstnct it rs the duty of pfoPeny .rnd
busrness o\&ncfs lllkc to mrnlmlze such vtsual rmpacts of
equlpment. llghtlng lnd ser!rce areas whlle provldlns a
healthy pedes(nan en! lfonment

5.l.,

Minrmrze the visual impact of mechuntcal
equipment.

a

Screen mechanrcal equlpment from vtew.

h

Mechanrcai equlpment lJrr condttloners. heJt
pumPs, etc ), rncludrng wtndow arr condtllorung
unlts, shail not be vlsrble from the street

Charn hn]( fencrng rs prohrbrted as a screerung
devlce
5.14

Security doors and bars may

be accePtable

a model example.
S.rmpte oJ thc .quuleltne larmdt nrcd

tt

thtr tloLutttenl

with

lvtntmce the ttsu'l onpdcl oJ trash s@rcge arul semrces areas
Trash receptacle\ rhdll be screened fron ve*

I

n(roqucllon

The Scope of the Guidelines

Horv to Lise the Guidelines

Thc Frc nchto* n Preserr atton Dtstrtct pror rdes tor dtff:rcnt
lcrcls of rcr re'" b.rrcd on a burldrng ' sr-snrl'icrncc PubiLJ
facldc.s of contrLbunng burldrn-es arc revte*ed b1 thc
Hrstorrc Landmarks Preservatton and Archttectural Revtcrv
Board. Non-conrnbutrng burldings and non-publtc facades

Propcnr orincrs rcal cst,ttc,rgcnt), lcn.rnts and Jrchttccts
should usc thcsc guLdc'lrnes uhen bcgrnntn-! J prolect ln
the drrtrrct. Thrs u rll hclp cstablrsh.rn appropnlte dlrecrlon
ior rrs ,lcsrgn- For lrrr prolcct sublcct to re\lc!'". (hLapplrc,rnt should rcfer to the gurdelLnes ar the outset, to

on ;onrrrbutrng burldrng: uc rer tewed by Crry Suff as
pan of the burldrng permrt process. For non-contnbuting
burldrngs rn the distnct. no archrtectural revtew ia.kcs Pl:icc

avord pllnnrn-g cfforts rhat larer m.ry prove to
inapproprratc.

w rrhout appircatron for .r burldrng permrr.

Applrcants also are cncoura-sed to appll rhc Burdellnc\ ro

The -eurdclLnes wrrhrn chrs document reLate both to

rc!'rc!\ These recomm.'nd.llions $ lll
rcsult rn desrgnr th.rt Jre coit-effectrvc and also yteld a
POsr ve lmirge ror rnc propenv

be

proyecls not sub.;ecl to

rcsrdenrr.rl and commerct.rl structures. Alrhou-eh many
preserva!lon and de:r-gn treatments are stmtlar flor the

drfttnng uses, many of the gutdelines are wnnen to enhance
the pedestrran envrronment. establrsh a climare for
rnvestmenl oI busrnesscs and relatn the hrstonc flavor of
the nerghborhood.

The guidelrnes arc employed rn two formal !r'dy5

First. the crt-v strft w rll use the gurdelrnes when advtstng
propen) olvner\ rn admrnrsrrative revtews. Second' thc
Hrstorrc L.rndnurLs Prcserr.rtron and Atchttccrural Rer tcu

gs.rd

,'r

rll

rhc surdclrncr when constdcnng thc tssuancc

These gurdeirncs Jlc JL5o ro ard propeny owncrs and rhetr
archrtects dcvelop lppropnate dest-sns for altcratton and

of a Cenrfic.rte ol Appropnltcness or *thcn revlewlng il

strategre5 fbr rehabilrtatron und reparr of hrsconc ttaturcs

project tbr comment.

The gurdelrnes help ard rn the prerervatton of htstortc
burldrngs wrlhln the drstncl, a$d lo assure t|lar new
consrrucrron rs compattble wrth the characrer of the dlstrict'
Nore that other regulatLons also may affect desrgn Ln che
Frenchtown PreservatLon Dtstnct. tncludrng the tbllowtne.
. The Code of Ordtnances ot the Crly of St Charles
. The BOCA Natronal Burldrng Code
. The Amerrc.rns wlth DrsabLllues Act. for areas of

.

pu0l lc dcce!s

Federal lncome lax credrts for centfied rehabtltratton
of hrstorLc lncome-Productng proPerltes

Copres of thcse and other regulatory documents may be

obtarned by contaclrng any member of the Htstortc
Landmarks Preservatton and Archrtcctural Revtew Board
or rhe C rty of St Chrrles. Depanmenr of Crry Development
100 Nonh Second Street
St. Charles. MO 63301
{31.r) 949-i212

.r.se

The document wril "gurdc" therr dcctston, but not dlcnte
rr- ln gener,rl. they wrll seek to determtne Lf an adequate
number of rhe reiev.rnt gutdelrnes have been reasonably
met Howeler, there ls no seL number of gurdelrnes that
must be mer to garn approval. Becar:se e,rch project has
:pecral crrcumsunces rhat requtre even constderxtlon' (he
Board malies its detcrmrnatton on a case-by'case basis In
mahrng rts derermtnatron. the Board's overall concem ts

that the rn(egnty of rndivrdual hlstorlc structures be
presened and that thc overall character oi the drstrict be
protecteo.

Introducuon

Recommended Submittal Documents
AJcqultc documentatron s esscntral to provtdc a compLete
undcrstancirnc of the $ork proporcd Appilc.rnls dre
cncourlge d ,rnd m,l bc rcqurrcd. ro submrt thr'lbllowtn!
docu mentatron

Photographs of building conditions (existing
and historic )
Proposed building elevations
Site plan/roof plan
Product literature or specifi cations
Nlaterial samples
Statement of how the pro.iect meets the
guidelines

If

a drawrng is to be rncluded ln the submrttal package, tt
should be e'<ecuted rn a manner rhat clearly depLcts the

character of the proposed work. Whiie a professionally
produccd drawrng rs encouraged, rt rs not requrred, as the
sketches that tbllou rllustrate.
For a complete list of' requLred submrttal documents. conract

the Depanment of Crtv Development, City of
ar {314) 949-3 222.

Sl

Charles

lna,lequate drdnrng Scale und charocer are nor clearl! conteted.

<ea

onrlvtl'{ Vr"U f e,nnrl

Appr<tprutte dra*ny w'irt" ,, 1n, 'nuna, ,nu rla,*rng tloes tttletluareh
con' er thc stale antt tharacter of the pro7osel "ork

?cconetttcr, ?orch J
Apprcpnure drut ng tulechancal\ draled to scale ttus drawng besl
Lon\'e\'! lhe charo.Ier ol the propoted work

||]

trooucuon

Interpretation of Terms
Related to Compliance
Thesc deirnrtrons .rppir to tcims relatcd to compltanc,.' tn
the text that fbllo!v\
Appropnare - ln some cases, a stated actlon or destsn chorce
rs defined es bcrng "appropriate" rn rhe tert By choos:ng
rhrs desicn rpproach the reader will be rn compltance wtrh
rhe gurdeLrne Hower er. rn olher cases, there ma.v be a destgn
lhnr rs no( expressly men0oned ln rhe text that also mal be

deemed "appropnatc" b)" thc HLPARB

Ccrnsr.ler - When the term "constdei' ts used. a dcstgn
suggcstron is oiiered to the reader as an example oi onc
mcthod of ho*'the design guideline at hand could be me!
Apphcants may elect to follow the suggestton, but ma-v also
seek alternatrve meanr of meetlng lt In other cases. the
reader rs rnstrucred to evaluate the ablliry to take the coune
recommended In lhe conrext of rhe specific prolect.
Conte.rt - ln man) ca\e\, the rerder ls Lnstrucled to felxtc to
rhe context of the proJect area The "contert" relales to rhose
propenles and structurcs adlacent to, and wlthln lhe same
block. as the proposed pro1ect

Contrtbuung - .\sc|.rtecrurally, histoncally or geognPhtcally
srgnrficant burldrngs or structures are generally constdered
to be "contributrng" to a local dtsrnct

Grandfather clause - When chese standards go rnto effect.
rhey only apply when you alter the srrucrure. lf you "don't"
alter rhe srructure, you "don'f'have to comply.
Gutdelrne - [n the context of thrs document, a "gurdeline"
rs a requirement tha( must be me[, in order to be ln
accordance wrth the rntent of these gurdellnes

thr' onqrnJl proponlons of a door " In such cares. the user
shall complv Thc rmpcratrve mood rs used. rn pan. because
thrs document rs inrcntled to scne an educattonal role as
r*cil t\ a regulJrc'n one.

Iftippropndtc - lnlppropnate means rmpcrmr\\lble. Whcn
thc term "rnappropnale' ls qsed, Ihe rclcvtnt dcsrsn
approach shall not be allowed.
Norr-conrnbunnq - Rccent buildrngs and those i0 vclrs old
or older whrch hare losi rheir tntegnty are constdered "noncontnbutrn-s." Therc burJdLngs or structures do retlln !alue
.rs resrdential or commercral propenles, but do not possess
the srSnrtlcancc and/or physrcal rntegnty necessary to be
lrsred as contnburrng (o thc dLsrnct.
PreJerred - [n somc cfses. lhe reader is Lnstructed thal a
cenurn desrgn approach rs "prefened.' ln such a case, rhe
reader rs encourlged to choose rhe destgn oPtton ai hand.
However. orher approac'hes may be consLdered
Publrc Jhcade - Only the "pubhc facade," or the side of rhe
srrucrure thar faces rhe srreet, wtll have to be Siven
constderation whr'n alterattons are gorng to be done If lt ts
a corner propcn). there are two "publrc" f,acades

Slrall - Where the term "shall" is used rn ir desrgn guideilne,
comphance rs requrred. For example. one guideline states:
"The front oi a pnmary stn:crure shrll be onented to the

street'

Hstortc - ln general. r "hrstonc" Propeny ls one that is al

term should" appear\ tn adesLsn guldelrne.
compllance ls strongly encouraged, but ls not requrred

least 50 years old or oLder. a5socrared with srgnrficant people
or events or conveys a characrcr of burldrng and desrgn ibund

When phtsrcal condnons permn - ln some deslgn gurdcirnes

Shorrld - If the

dunng the crty s period of srgnificance ln the context of
thls document, an "hrsrocic" propeny rs one rhat rs offictally
desrgnated by the crty under its iocal landmarks ordtnance
Note that ln some c:rses, a locally-desrgnated propeny may
also be hsted on lhe Nanonal Regrster of Histonc Places.

lmperanve rnaol - Throughout thls document. many of the
gurdelines are wntten rn the rmperttlve mood The reader
often rnstructed to'malntarn" or "Preserve" an esutbllshed
charactenstrc. For example. one eurdellne s(ates "iVlatnutn
Ls

lor hrstonc buLldrngs, the reader is asked to compl] wrth
lhe smtement "when physrcal condittons permrt " In these
cases, compirance rs requrred, except when the apPircant
can demonsuate that rt rs not physically Posstble ro do so
For exrmpLe. one surdelrne s(ares "Patch, prece-rn, spltce.
consolrdate or otherwrse upgrade the exlstlng mateflal. uslng
recognrzed preservauon methods when physrcal condittons
permrt. rather th.rn remove che element'" ln thts case, the
owner shali retarn thc ongrnal matenal. unless t}tey can
Jcmonslra(e tnJ( l( hrs oetenorrted to lhe extent thal ll is
nol Drtctlcat to do

50
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Hou' manv Guidelines Apply?
The numbc-r oi gurdc lrnei that .rrc re lcr unt to cdch pro1eci
conrultlt
vanes ,{( the ouiset of .r pro.1ect. lhc readcr should conru
wrth staff of the Department of Clry
)rty Development to
rdentrfy rhe specrfrc gurdeJrnes thatt are appircable to a

Usr:

Tsesr

CH rprens

proyecr. Propeny owners shouid assume
me that rlLgutdeltnes
xlLguldelrnes
d by the Hrslortc
appl,v unless oiherwrse determtneLed

ctural Revtew Borrd.
Landmarks Preservatron and Archtrectural
Ln
determtnrng whtch
Thrs chan should be used to asstst n delermtntng

!
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Whrch design guideiines aPPIY to your proJectt
Use the chart above to identrfY the chapters you should use.

InuoducLron

Hrrtonc Overr rew

Chapter I:
Historic Overview of the
Frenchtown Neighborhood
The land located rt the coni'luence oi rhe lvlissoun and
lvlrsrrssLppt n\er! lvas first settled by Europclns rn I769,
rvhen Frenchmln Louti Blanchette founded St Charles ai
a rrJpplns ouipo\t. Afl enclave of French truppcrs. tr:rjer.r
and farmer\ mor cd ro the .rqa shortl) ahen!lrds. The ennre
area of St. Charles remained under Frcnch rule untrl Spain
look control of the land r( the llte etghteenth century
However, desprte rherr ownership and ruie of rhis area. the
SprnLsh did no( colontze St. Charles or other reglonal
ourposts. N,rpolcon h.rd torced a secret agreement irom
rhe Krng of Sp.rrn rn lU00 tha( allowed rhe Spanrsh to
appear to be rn char.re of chts regron. sttll colontzed mostL-r
by rhe French
1804, the U nrted Stares government tool control of rhe
Loursiana Terntory, whrch Sc. Charles rvas a pan o[. ln the
early 1800s, St. Charles grew from 3 modest communlty
of Frenchmen to a boomtng outfitttng and trading post for

ln

sertLers thar were heading west.

Sr Charles became

in l8? I and conttnued to grow
wirh a massive influ.r of Cerman lmmigrants after 1820.
St. Charles has grown a great deal srnce tbls tlme, but the
earliest penods oi rrs colorual hrstory. the days of the modest
Missoun's first

srate cap ttal

French trappers. rraders and fatmers are preserved tn the

archrtecure of Frenchtorvn
Among these early sertlers was Jean BaPtLste Polnte Du
Sable, rhe founder of Chrcrgo. He spent the last l0 year:
of hrs life rn a house loca(ed tn what is now Block b3' ne,u
the comer of Second and Decanrr Streets Du Sable made
major conrnbutions to our nations hlstory and was honored

rn 1987. when the U,S. Postal Servtce tssued

a

commemora!rve strmp rn hts name Another Early
contnbutor to St. Charles, Mother Rose Phrlrppine
Duchesne, founded the flrsr free schooI west of the
Mrssrsstppr on the com€rs of Clark and Second streem in
Frenchtown. Though the original bulldrng, butlt tn i 8 I 8.
no lonqer exrsts, the Convent, burlt rn 1834, strll srands

Fqe\crrrowr PRI5ERVAftor. DlsTRIcr DEslcr CLIDELDTES

Hr\tonc O\er!le\.!

By thc mrd I 800:. Frcnchtorrn wi.r\ d crt) \t rrhln thc cit\
Nonh Se--ond Si:ect '..rs a bu'llrnc ihri\ lilg comr:'lercrJi
drstflcr Butchcrs. bai'crs. rrnsmrths and s;rddlc muLers all
had rhops on the strect rnd lrred,rbove rhL'mon thesecon'l
floor Farmers brought thetr,er.rrn to the mlll locared rn lhe
900 blocl. and stayed rt the boardrng house at thc corner

of French and Second Street. The Frre Depanment's Hose
Company #l wrs a( I I li Nonh Second Screet.
Thrs was al)o the trmc pcrrod chat lhe rcstdentlJi secilon
of rhe ncrghborhood on Nonh Thrrd and Founh Streel"

Cl: &

Foundr,v Comp.rnl- ( ACFI. sltuared
Lr!'L\\ ain Sccond S tr.'ci ,rnd thc Vl rssouri Rtvcr. .rlso has ics

Thc Ame'nc.rn

pl.rcc rn St. Chlrlcr and Frcnchtorvn hrstory ACF rvas
l*no*n rrorld$rdc'.rs l lclder rn rurlcar desrgn. [n 1890.
,{CF employed orcr 1,800 nren. By rhc hundreds they
rv.rlLeC. our strects Jxd srdcrv.llks to and from work By
L9l0 at leasr onc mcmber of every hourehold in
Fr:nchtown *orlcd ar ACF Duirn-s wwl. they
manutactured morc than 50.000 Army cscort wxsons.
Dunnl \\'WII rhci produced hosprtalc.rrs. and elercn tanks
a da;' rolled ou( of thc shops. ,

rtar!ed to Ihrtve lnd French ColonLal influenccd
archrtecture appeared The unrque features of the houses
were rhe walkout basemenrs and rhe full gallened front
porches. Frenchro!',n rs one of rhe largest concencratLons
of these houses rn the Mrdwest

Frenchtown in the modern peliod
As the to\r'n ererv rn populatron. lhc commerclal sPinc of
lvlarn Street exlendL'd lanher nonh. eventrally reachtne
Norrh Second Strecr Burldrngs $rth dccoratl!e, flat
parupets .rnd largc drsplay wtndows rvere more tyPrcal tn
rhrs.rrea. Ho\\'c!er. rcsidentral burldrnss have alwa.vs been
the prcdomrnant lornr ofconstn:clton in Frenchtown.
N'lrn;- earlrcr buritlrngs often were constructE'd Lo hou5e

& Founin Compant ( phora crco l9l0) *tz; a len
rmpoaant locol resourle to Frenchtovn. ar q'ell us the Ct+ oI Sr
Charle\ ACF \ur a molor neryhborhood emplo\er, n'uh at l.asl ona

fie

Amcncan Car

member nf

er

e

n

Frent hrrtt n household * orLhg lhe4-

commercrai and rerrdenrtal uses combtnedi cven thosc that
had a sLngle use. u:ualLy looked che same as those !vlth
oLher types of occupancy. The later slrucures. however'
began to more dLstrncaly reflect differences in use rn the
archllectural character, For example. an Italt.rnate house
from rhe late nrnetcenth century was set back t'rom lhe Sreet
wlth a front yard thar was deFtned by a fence. Thls was
cle.rdy drfferent from the storeiront of the same period wlth
rt.s

placc glass wrndows burlt ar rhe srdewalk edge.

By rhe begrnnrng of the twcntrerh century, thc result was a
degree of archrtcctural dlversrty HLstorlc Photographs of
rhc penod show l sireet thar had evolved over more than
one-hundred years. [t lncluded numerous bnck Federalera burldrngs of both resldentral and commerclal uses. a
collectron ol VrctonJn resrdentral strucrures and mlny

rusrrc out-burldrngs Whrle rhe styles

of the

buLldrngs

spannlns (hrs penod varted, reflectrng the changlng rocloeconomic events of the clty, .r sense of vlsual conttnutty
bound the srreet Lnto a whole- Thrs was because bastc
ma[errals, forms und scale of burldrng remalned common
even chough rhe deurls of constructton and style vaned.
AlthouSh lhe ACF does nor bu d passenger ral ca's anvmorx
htstorLc use ts connnued Currcntlt, ACF 6 lhe onl) facLltt\ tn
courllr\ ru nne safen tests on passeager.ars

n15tollri u\ ervre\^

Choosing a Preservation Approach
ln tlme. ho!rcver.

rhe characrer of Frcnchtown changed
more dramatrcalll. rn pan bccausc ol t1prc..rl twentleth

centurv developmenr pressures S{)fle buildrngs werc
replaced wrth newer structures that rverg desr-gned to ftt
6919 wrih hrehway commercral de veiopmencs-wh lch
were then popular rn the 1960s-than they did wLth
Frenchtown Ne"ver grs st,rtrons, warehouses and lLght
rndusrnal buridrngs drsrupted thc rrsualcontlnurty that once
had grven the street rrs disrrncr character. Nonetheless.
Frenchtown retarned much of rrs early buridrng f.rbrrc thar
helped to convey lts chaiactcr durLng rts e.rrly. tmponanc

history.rnd rt began to attisct new resldents
hrstolv and qu,rlrty of Irle.

ln recognrtron of

t',,

ho

vllued

The Frcncloun Presetra[ron Drstrlct has a wealth of
archrtr-cturc rcnlarnlng from Irs pertod of stgntficancc It ts
crucl.Il thct churJctcr-dcfLning tellure\ ol lhe bulldrnsi be
preservcd. Such pre:ervrtron proJect.5 mr-v lnclude a range
of acuvrtres. rncludrng malnlenancc of extstlng htslortc
elements. repJlrs to detenoraled hl\torlc elements.
replacentent of rnr:srn,g fearur:s rnd constructton of new
addrrrons. When

1.

Adaptire

use. Conaenlng a burlding to

I

new use

it: deslgn reflccts
"adapttve
use " For example.
is consLdercd an
convenlng a restdenttal structure to offices Is
adapttre use A good adaptive usc proJect ret:rlns
the hr5tonc charactcr of the burldrng rvhrle

rts contrrbulron to our natlon's hlscory.

thc Frenchtown nerghborhood lvxs lrsted in the Natronal

accommodulrng the new functton5.

Regrster

chem, shopkeepers lrve on rhe second

lannrng a pre5er\ahon Jpproach, consLder

rhat ls drftcrent from that whlch

Lts

of Hrstorrc Places in i991. The Frenchtown
Preservalron Drslnct ls one of fhe Iargesr tn Nltssourt
Frenchrown rs once agarn enJolrng r rtse rn popularity a'
an anrrque shopprng drstnct. Lrke those l0 years before

p

the definrtrons of the ibllo'rrns iermq'

1

)Iaintenance. Some rvorL tbcuscs on Leeptng the
propenJ- ln good worl'ing condltlon by repa:rlng
fearures as soon as deterloratlon bccomes apParenr'
usrng procedures that retatn the orlgtnal character
and ilnLsh ofthe features [n some cases' preve nt I ve

floor abovc thert

srores The Lnflux of "rehabbers" and young famtlres ts
beginnrng to show in the restored homes on Nonh Thrrd,
Founh and Frfth Srreers.

ts executed Prlor lo notlceabLe
deterroratron No alteratton or leconsrructlon ls
rnvolred. Such work is constdered "malntenance "
Property owners are strongly encouraged ro
maLn[enance

mc.rntaln therr propenLes In good condltlon so Lhar

more Jggressrve measures of rehabtlttatton'
restoralLon or IeconsttucIlon are not neeoeo
Maintenance of r propeny does not need approval
from the HLPARB unless Lt wtllchange the extenor
appearance
3.

Hstoac phorosraphs of the penod show a s,reet thal had erolred over
more than one-hundred yeart, ll ucluded numetuu! bnck Federcl'era
bu dngs of both restd.ennal and commercrcl l,res, o collectton of
\l.todon ftttdenua! structures und manv nLt||.c oul-bul.lrngs lPhoto
urta l3/5, lookng soutn alang tYodh Second Steet )

Preservation. The act or process of applyrng
mea5ures lo susLaln the erlsllng form. lntegrlty and
material of a burldtng or struclure, as well as thc
exrstrng fbrm and vegerattve cover of a stle ti
defrned as "preservatlon.'' it may lnclude lnltral
stabtLtzr,tron work, wnere necc)r3ry, ls well as
ongorng ma)ntenance of rhe htstortc butldrng
matenJls EssentraLLy, ihe propeny rs kePt ln Lts
current good condttton

Fnncrttrrwr

PR$EFvAlror\ DlsrRlqf DEslcit GrID€LAes

ftrrLonc Orer, req

Planning a Preservation Project
Rehabilitation. Rehrbrlrratron !\ the procc!\ of
r:turnrng J propcn) to a sldtc rvhrch mal.cs a
conternporarv use porsrbLc tr'hlle stlli preservrng
those ponrons or l'eatures of rhe propeny thar rre
srgnrficant to rrs histoncal. atchirecturai and culrural

values Rehabilrtatron may Lnclude ihe adaptrve
of rhe burldrns and maJor or mlnor addrtrons

use

lvlost eood preservacron prolects may be constdered

rehabrlrtatron pro.;ects

The tirst rtcp rn pl.rnn Lne ,r presen atron proJect r-! lo rdcnuf-v
.rnv srgnrficlnt tc.rtu:e:, and materrals RL'!Jrnrn-s such

dL'tarls $':ll gre.rrlr cnnanec the overail qualrry of the
pre.ser\.rtlon prolect- If therc features and matenals arc ln
good condrrron, rhen selec(rng an ipproprrJre lreatment
mechan rsm wr ll pror rCe fo. proper preservaron. In mali:ng
rhe selecaon follow rhrs sequence

I

Ifa teaturc l\ tnradt and

rn good condrlron. matntatn

rt as ruch

Renovation. To "renova[e" means to tmprove by
rcpalr. to revrve In renovalion, the usefulness 'rnd
appearance of the burldin,e is enhanced. The basr,.character and s:gnrt'icant derarls are respected and
preserved. but sorne symparhetrc alteratrons may
alqo occur, Alteratrons should be reverstble. such
thar turure owncrs may restore rhe burldrng to its
orisrnal desien. should rhev wrsh to do so.

6.

Restoration. To "restore." one reproduces the
appearancc of a burldrng exactly as it looked at a
PAnlcular momenl ln tlme. to reproduce a Pure
sryle--trther Lntemororexrertor. This process may
Lnclude lhe removaloflarer work or the replacement

of

mrssrng hrstoric features. One should use a
resroratron approach for replaclng mtsslng detatls
or features of an hrstorrc burldrng when the fea(ures
are derermtned to be panrcularly srgntfican! to the
character of the srructure and when the onglnJl
con liguratron rs accurately documenred-

7.

Remodeling. To remake or to make over the
desrgn Lmage o[ a burlding is to "remodel" rr. The
appcarance rs changed by removing ongrnal detrtl
and by addrng ne.v features that are out ofchrracter
wrth the ongrnal Remodelrng ts tnapproprtate for
hrstonc bur ldrngs

lvlany successfu L rehabrlnarron prolecls cha! rnvolve hlsronc
strucnrres may rnclude a combrnatLon of "preservatron.'

"resloratlon" and other appropflate treatments For
example, a house may be adapted to use as a restaurant.
and rn rhe process mrssrng porch bnckets may be rephcated
rn order to restore rhe ongrnal appearance, whlle exlstlng
orrgrnal dormers may be preserved.

l.

lf

the fL'iturc rs deterrolared or d,rm.lsed. reParr rt

to

I

rt.s onglnai condLlron
Ifrt rs not icu:rolc to repair the telture. rhen replace
lt wrth one thJr Ls the same or srmilar ln character

(materrals. derarl. finrsh ) to the ongtn.rlone Repilce

I
5

only that ponron whrch rr beyond repatr.
li the tcarure rs missrng entrrely, reconstruct rr
trom appropn.rrc e ! rdencc.
If a nc* fcature or addrtron rs necessary, desrgn tt
rn ruch J u a)' ar to mrnrmr ze rhe rmpact on ori-gtnal

ttature

s

The Secretary of the Interior's Standards
for the Rehabilitation of Historic Buildings
The Secretary of the Inrenor's Srandards are general
rehabilrtation gurdelrnes esrablished by the National Park
Servrce. These standards are polrcres ihat normally serve
al a basts for more detarled rehabilrutron standards. With
rhe exceptron of one provisron conceming new addttions
and new consarucrron, the City of St- Charles has adopted

the Sec/elar-v of the Inlerior's Standards for the
Rehab tanon ol Hstonc Butldmgs as a basis for its
rehabihtanon gurdehnes The Secretary's Standards srate
that:

I

2

* rll be used as u *as h$toncalL-\ or be
gtven a new use lhal reqLrres mlmmdl chanqe to s
drsnncttve matenals, features, spaces, and spatiaL
reLatnnshLps.
The hrstonc <haracter of a properfi should be

A prope nr'

retamed arLd preserved. The removal of htstonc

maternls or alrcration of features, spaces, and
spatnL relattonshrys that charactertae a propert:-

w,ll be at'od.ed

Hrstonc Over.,rew

Appropriateness of Use
Etch propertr \ttll be rc(ogtu:e(l tt a phrsttal
tecttr,l rtf tts tu e. plLt(t!, Lxld use Chutget thdt
crcate a fulse su:le of hlttonLal cler elopntert
ntch at addinK (onJe(tltrLtl feqlures or elenents
Jronr other htstorLc properttes, *tll rtor be
unde naLert

Changes to a propert\ thdt hate acqutrcd hltlot'Lc
gntfcance in thetr o* n rryht * ll be retaukd.Itld

sr

preserr ed

Dtsttncttt'e ndternls, feutures, fttttshes, urtd
consttuctron techuques or etampLes oF
crctJtsmttnshrp rhat churactenac u propertl *tll be
p re se

rr erl

Detenorated htstonc features vvLL! be repatred
rather rhan replaced Where the :erent\ of
dete noratrcn requtres replacencnr ofa d6lItlcttNe
fealure, the nel,. feature w l natch the old in
desr6tr, color, terture, und, *here posstble,

whLle rhe HLPARB does not re!lew use, sclecrtng

Seek uses that are compatible with the historic
character of the building.
.
In most cases, rhe hrstortc use wrll be allowed by
curient zonrng Addrttonlll;', retatnrnS lhc current
use pror tdes grealer fl e\lbllr t) ln mcettng butldtn-l
rnd saftty codes
A change in use should nJt alter the historic chlracter
of a building.

.
.

.

8,

Chemrcal or ph.tncal trecltments, tf appropnate,
*tll be undertaken Ltsing the gentlesl means

possble. Treatments that caLtse damaBe to histonc
malenals will not be used.
Archeologt:aL reso!.rces rwll be protected and
presen'ed n place If such resources must be
dtsturbed, mtryatron measttres * tll be tnde rtaken
N ew

addtttons, e.rtenor alterattons, or reIated new

consrntction

\'t[l not destro]

htstonc matertals,

features, and spatiol relanonshtps that character[:e

thc propen\. The new work *Lll be dtfferennated

the old and wl[ be compatb[e vtth the
htstorrc matenaLs, features, stie, scale and
p ropornon. anLl nrassng to Protect the mtegntt of
the propert\ and rls envrrDnmenl
New addtttons and adla''ent or reLated ne)L
conttructrc wtll be undertaken ut sLtch a mannef
thsl i removed Ln the Jl.twe, the essentul form
and mtegntl of rhe hrstonc property and ns

fron

r0,

A compatibl':

lo

J.re

closely related to lhe ori-stnal

use that requtres mLnlmal

altentron

the orLgrn,tl buildrng rs pret'erred.

Some uses are more compattble than others bec.ruse

ol

and. ph\srcal

commerclai storetiont to,r resdience should nor

evtdence
7,

Butldrns use! thar
use are prefened.

rhey requtre less alteratton to the orlginal character
ihe burldrng For example, connectlng J

mole nals. Repldcenent of ntLssrng-leattres should

be rubstitttrated b1 documertary

a

iunctron srmrLar to that tbr whlch a bulldrng was desrgned
mlnrmrze! thc nccd for SubsrantLal ntodrlicalLon

requ rre ,rlteratron

.

o

f characte r'de fin ing features

oI

rhe hrstonc burldtng.

When a morc radtcal change ln use ts necessary to
keep the burLdrng tn actrve sewtce,lhen lhose uses

chat requlre the least alterarlon co sLgntficant

-l-6c-rc .ra ".-f"red Radrcll

alrerarron tbr a
new use must be carefully evaluared because lhe
adapatron mry prove to be too costiy or destroy

too many signtficant features Expenence

has

shown, however, that ln most cases, designs can bc
developed that resPect the hrslonc integncy of the
bu tldrn e wh tle also accommodattng new functtons.

!vhen adapting a residence to a commercial

use,

preserve the original design character of the building.
.
When convened to I new use, a house should
retaln

rLs

rcsldenltal lmage

envtronment would. be urumpaLred.
DesLgns for alteratlons and addltlons to exlsnng propentes

shouid nor be dLscouraged when such aLteratlons and
addrtrons do not destroy srgnrfic,rnr hrstoncai, archltecural
or culrural matenal. Such desrgns should be compattbie
wlth the slze, scale. color, matenal and ch3racler of the
Drooeny. neLghborhood and envlronment,

(ITY,.)I

LHJRL;J
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Htstort. Ot er. te..

Significance and Benel'its of
a Historic District Today
Across rhc natron, thousands of communLlres promotrhrstorrc preserva(ron becau.se doins so contnbutes to
ncrghborhood lr,.'abrlrt) and qualrtl of lrfe. mtnrmtzes
nesatlve rmpacrs on the envlronment and yrelds economrc
rewards fvlany pro;)env owners are also drawn to hrstonc
:csourccs because the qualrtv of consrrucrron ls typicJII)
qurte hrgh and rhe burldrn-ss are readrly adaptable to
contemporary needs- These same re,rsons apply rn Sr
Charles

Environmental benefits
Presen'rng

I

hL.storrc structure rs also sound envrronmenl.rl

conservdlron polrcv b!-cause "rccyclrng" lt saves enerS_v
and reduces thc nced for producrng new constructlon

matcn:ls Three tt pes ofenergv savrngs occur Frrsl energy
rs no( consumed to tremolrsh the e.xrstln_g buildLng and
drspose of the rcsultrne debrrs- Second, energy rs not uscd
!o creatc nc',r burtdrng nrltenals, (ransport them and
.a:scmble them on srre Finallv. the "embodred" ener-ey. thar

rvhich was used to create theror:einal burldrns and

lt\

Construction qualit-v

ComPonCnts. t:' prCserr ed

Most of the hrstorrc .ttructurcr rn thc crry are of hrgh qualtty
constructron Lumber used came f'rom marure tree5 and
was properly sersoncd and rt typrcally was mrlled to 'full
drmensrons" as well. whrch often yrelded stronger framing
Masonry walls were carefullv lard. rcsultrng tn burldtn-ss
wrth consrderable scabrlrry These structures also were

By "reusrng 'older nrarenals as a hrsronc buLldtng, pressure
rs also reduced to hlrvest new lumber and other matenalr
rhar also mav hare negarrve effecrs on the environment of
other locales where these matenals are produced. Because
older buildrngs are often more energy-efftctent (han new

thoughtfully' detarled and the finrshes of matertals.
rncludrng fixtures. rvooC floors and rnm were generally of
hrgh qualiry. all features tha! owners today appreciate. By
companson. rn today s new construcoon, matenals of such
qualuy are rarely avatiable and comparable denrhng rs very

expensrve The hrgh quality of constructron in hrstortc
burldings rs therefore a "value" for rnany people.

Adaprability
Owners also recognize thri the floor plans of htstortc
buildings easrly accommodate comfonable hfe-sryles and
suppon a drversrty of populatrons. Rooms are frequently
large. permrnrng a variety of uses whrle retainmg the overall
hrstonc character of each srructure. and open space often
exlsts on a lot to accommodate an addrtion, if needed

construcnon. when properly used, heaong and cooltng
needs .rre reduced as rvell.

Economic benefits
Hstonc resources are finrte and cannot be rcplaced, makrng
them precrous commodrrres thar many buyers seek.
Therefore. preservanon adds value to ptlvate Propeny.
lvlany studres across the natlon documcnr that, where local
hrstonc drsrricts are esnblrshed. propeny values typrcally
nse. or at least are sta.brlrzed. ln thrs sense, designarton of
a hrstonc drsrnct appears to help establrsh a cltmate tor
rnvesrment. Propeny owners wLthln rhe dLstrict know rhat

the time and money they spend on rmprovlng thetr
propertles wrll be matched wlth simllar efforts on
surroundrng lors; rhese rnvestments willnot be undermrned
by rnappropnate cons(rucnon next door.

Livability and quality of residential life
as an hrstonc dlstnct,
"pedestnan
fnendly," whlch
they creaE a street scene tha( rs

The condrtron ol nerghbonng propenles also affecu lhe

encourages walkrng and nerghborly rnteractlon. Vl,trure
[rees, stone walLs and decorltrve f,fchrtecnrr3l fertures also
conrrrbute to a sense of rdentrry that ls unlque for each
hrsronc nerghborhood. rn annbute thar rs rare and ditficult
to achreve rn newer areas of che crry Thrs physrcal sense
of nerghborhood can also rernforce destrable communtty
socral panerns and ccntnbute to a sense of secunry

nerghborhood as much as the rndrvrdual struch-rre lself and,
rn hrstorrc dLslncts where rnvestment rs attracred. propeny

When groups of older burldrnss occur

value

of

on€ s o!vn property People tnvest tn

a

owners recoqnlze that each one beneflts from the
commrtmenr of therr nerghbors. An Lndication of rhe success
of hrstonc preservatlon ls (hat the number of destgnated
drstr-rcts across the country has rncreased, due io local
suppon. such that an estrmated I,000,000 Propenres, both
as rndrvrdual landmarks and rn hlstonc distnc$, are under

local

Ju

sdrctrons

of more than 2,000 Preservallon

commrssrons, such as the HLPARI

q <hFi a)u'-

'Pu

Prcserratron prolect: alro contnbute more to thc locJl
s-conomy than do ncw buricirne programi bccluse e.rch

dollar spent on a prL'servxiron pro.lect has

l

hrgher

percena.rge de!oted to labor and to the purch{se oi matenals

avaLlable Locallv By contras!. nelv constructron typrcrlly
has a hrgher percenrage oi each dollar spent devoted to
marerrals that are produ;ed outsrde the local economy Jnd
to specrai constructron skrJls char ma.v bc rmponed as weJJ

Therefore. when money rs spent on rehabllLtatlng n
burldrng, lt ha5 ir hrsher' mulnplLer eiTect," keeprng more
money clrcularlng rn the loccl econom)

Rehabilrtating a hisronc burldrng can cost less than
constructrng a ne\ one In fact, the st,rnd,lrds for
rehabrlrtatron of hlstorrc structures presented tn this
document promote cost-savlng measures They encourage
smaller and srmpler solutrons, wh rch rn themselves provLde

savrng5 Preser!(ng butldtne el-.ments thar are rn 800d
reparr

rs

preferred. lbr exJmp1e, rarher than replacrng lhem

This typrcally ls less expensrve. In some instances.
appropnJte restoratron procedures may cost more than less
sensrrrve treatments, however. ln such cases, property
owners arc compensated fbr tlxs extra effort, to some extent,
rn the added value that histonc drstnct desrgnatron provrdes.

Spectal economrc rncentrves aiso exLs! to help olfsel
potenrral added cosls

Responsibility of ownership
Ownershtp of a hrsronc propeny carrres both the benefrts
descrtbed above and also a responsrbLlrly lo respect the
hisrorrc character of the propeny and rts settrng Whilethrs
responsrbrlrtv does exist, rt does not auromatlcally cranslate
lnto higher construcllo0 or ma:ntenance cos$ In the case
of new consmrctron. for example, these desrgn guidelines
focus on where a burldrng should be located on r, stte and
whar rt.s basic scale and character should be Ultrmately,
resrdens and propeny owners should recogtuze that hLstonc

preservallofl rs a Iong-range communlty poilcy thal
promotes economrc well-berng and overall viabrlrty of the
ciry at large xnd that they pLay a vital roie tn helprng to
rmplement that pohcy through careful stewardshrp of the
area'5 hrstoric resources

Crrr o. Sr Crrrrer
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Chapter

II:

Architectural Styles
of Frenchtown
Frenchtorvn contrrns many archrtectural stvles This rtch
archrtecural hentage enhances the enctrc clry, Provldes a
strong "sense of placc" and helps tc Lllustralc the evo!utlon

of St. Charlr.'r
Thrs seclron prortdcs r brtef orer'terv oI the rartous
hLstor:c archirectural styies found tn the Frenchlorvn
nerghborhood Property owners should revrew lhese
descrtpttons carefuliy. rn many cases the desrgn gurdelines
that follorv malc relerence Ir: rhe churac,tertst:cs of sryLes
that are prerented here. In some cases. spectftc deslgn
gurdance rs rnclud.'d tn the stvle descrtptton.
Because of thc drttcrtng nutton,rltries-panicularly French'
French-Canadran, Cerman and Ang lo- A me rican-and

economrc st.rtus ol early restdents. archttectural diverslty

flourrshed As a resuit, the atchitectural herltage ot
Frenchrown

rs

best expressed tn Erms of srylrslrc lntluences

rather than marnstream archLrectural sryles. which were
otren based on Englrsh styles Many buildrngs were builc
in the "vernacular," as opposed to betng of a disllnct sryle
Theretbre, many bur ldrngs rn the distnct can be categonzed
Loose)y accordrng to common elements and forms, a
surrunary of whrch iollows in the next section.

followrng archLtectural descnpnons are adapted from
A Fietd Cuide to Amencan Houses {,{/cA/esrer WrgLrua
and Lee, Atfred A. Knopf, New York, 1981 ) Refer to th:
bookfor more informatton regardlng a partrcular stlle not
The

addressed m thrs document.

Arch,(ectural Slvles

French Colonial (influenced)

Federal infl uenced yernacular

. circa lE30-1E95

j\lostlt surrrrrng rn Neu

. circa l8J5-1890
Thc' Fr-deral, !) l!' sonlL'n me s cal l ed Adrme.sque ati!'r John
Adarn:. war the domrnanr sryle In the Americas from 1780

Orlcans. rurrl Lourstana. and
Sarnt Ccnevreve. Nlrssoun. French Colonral houses rre
typrcalll smail, one Io on!'-and-one half stone:. cottages
wrth hrpped or srde-gabled roois. Although the more
cominon examples Lrcre ln urban areas. a rural lredrtron

to 1820

was established, and thrs ts what ts seen lhroughout

rcached as far *csr

Frenchrown. These rurill cotlages dlffered from thetr urban

Hower er, these western examples were more vernacular
rn ni.lturc. much lrLc rvhlt is scen rn St Charlcs today

counterpans wrth the use of a rull-wrdth ironc porch, the
roof of whrch was .ln e\tensron of the pnmary s!ructure s
roof. Because of rhetr usual locatton in hot and humtd
clrmates. these rural condges wcrc often ralsed htgh on
masonry foundatrons

Characteristics

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Hipped or side-gabled roof
One to one-and-one half srory

Tall. narrou doors
Brrck or stuccoed finrsh
Hrgh masonry found:rrrons
Full-wrdrh flront porch
Double-hung or casement windows

Durrn-e thrs penod, the Unrred Stares saw a
popuiarron boom from -1 mriiron ro abour l0 millron. Seen
srly in pon crcies on thc easrern se.rbo.rrd, the Federal style

ls St, Lours and New Orleans.

Related to rhe popular Ceorgran style. burldrngs of rhr'
Federal style. as
as Federal-rnfluenced vcrnaculur
"vell
structures, are mosl commonly a sLmPle box, lwo or more
rooms deep Doors and wrndorvs were alTanged wlth a
regul.Ir symmetry to allow adequate r entrlatlon during the

ofthe buildrngs seen tn the
drsrnct rvere constructed rccording to thls vemacular tbrm.
nl(housh many of these burldrngs werr' dtsigned b1 early
hor and humrd summers. lvlany

French and Cerman scrtle15 and thereforc may have other
ethnrc rnfluenccs These buridrngs arc classltied srmply as
"Federal-rnfluenccd vernacular.' Somc conrmon [eatures

rnclude:

Characteristics

.
.
.
.
.
.
'
'
.

Srde gabled roof
Brick or stone constructron
Jorned chLmney
Parapet rvalls
616 double-hune wrndows

Wooden shuners
wide doors wtth transom and srdelr-shts
Cal lertes

Dormers

Houset Ihat \ere nfluenced bv the French Colonnl snle q'pttal\ t ere
one'yor, "uh a hqh loundaton anl had afull.pt&hJnrnt porch Not
mu. h hAs L h&ng ed aI I 0 I J No rr h Ttu rd s nc e t'o as li rtr budt I abor e )

,.

qr C'rrRr
'{

Greek Revival
' circa l8l5'1S90
Thc end r:t thJ lSth (Jrtur) b'r-'ulht .tbout ire:lt lnterest In
clasrrcal br.trldrn,e rtvlcs throughout rhc L'nlted Stares and
Europe The Creck Revrval 5tylc bccxmc qutte popular

durrne the mrddle of the nineteenth century By 1850' Ir
was seen rn elmost.lll \Jttled arer: in ghe narton, gslnLng r'
prescncc ln lvlrssoun ac thar tlmc. ,ls \elL
Based on cL15\lcrl det.lrltng that onsrnatcd ln inctent
Creece. these burldrngs arl knorvn prrmanly tor column5

rvith Dorrc. [onrc or Cortnthtan cJprtaLs Other Creek
Rer ival derarlrn-e rncludes classtcal cntabLatures' srmpLc
wrndow surrounds and door surrounds consisrtng of
butldnes tere snnplc reclanguldr transom Jnd !ldellshts

Federal nfluented tommercrul
butlJngt \pcall\ \\ tth Joncd chrmne\\ Iall&6 nudo*s and galterLes

Characteristics
Rounded columns

Tall rvrndows
Enrablature
Doors wrrh transom. stde and comer ltghts
C Iassrc detarlrn-9

Thc Creek Rettyul snle 6 mos commonh noredfor rerdenuctl buil Jngs

xrth <lastre detarlrne rounled tolumnt und

ButlJngs of the Fedenl tr,lc are most Lomnonh o stmple bot n'o or
morz roorns deep Doors ond *tnd.oss *ere arranqed y]lth,t requiar
t\fimet^ Io ollo\ ddequatc tentll'Jton dunng thc hot a^d hunul

ull xnlox:

{rcnrLcclurrl St! le!

Victorian era commercial buildines
. circa 1865- 1905

With thc abandonmcnt ot rhc cnrl-y shop housc conrmcrcr.:l
blocl rn thc I8-l0s and i8i0s. came thc Victorrln rcrsron

of the commercral strrp Unlike the long. contlnuoi
sroref'ronts that were tvprcal of Federal style commcrcral
strucrures. rhese Vrctorran burldrngs house one bustness
eacn.

The new Vrctoflan sryl!- began to focus more on

che

business usc of the burldrne by provrdrng a Jarger expanse
diso
more om,rte than fherr earlLer predecessors, accenLuatlns
the comrce to serve a5 a terminus for the w'hole butldtng.

of glass for producr drsplay These s!ructures rrere

Earlt lltronOn tomnrenldjlhu t r',:cie .an h utorDomle lrantDan t
tklrqrr),rtr urt(J retlJ.rrd e rne),o,tlspl.lr lhe,.a.goddj

As rhrs burldrng rvpe evolved towards the lurn-ot-thc
century. so to drd the amounr oi omdmcn(aoon and hlghstyle inlluence' The cornrce and mrdbelt comLce IInes
becamc more promrnent. more elaborarc wrndow and door
openings werc used ,rnd much of the f;cade wa5 co! ered
wrrh varyrng degrees o[ applred omamentatlon. wrth rhe

rntroductron of cast-rron. the werght of sccond and thrrd
storres of these Vrcrorran commerctal strucures wxs ablc
ro be crrrred orer largerexpanses ofglass on rhe first floor-

Thrs new type became the 20th century commerctal
srorefront Note the maly drfferences belween the two {see
also Commercial storefronts on page ?5;.

Characteristics

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

TtpicaLly Vctonan retdennal butl&ngs *ere tftegularlt maisel wtth
rtmala \ooden Dorcha!

Large drsplay wrndows
Transom irghts

Kickplate
Recessed entry

Double doors
Tall second story wrndows
Corntce

Some Vcrcnan nsdenual butldngs i^corPordtc alemenls
Szconrl Empire such as a raaasard aof

frcm the

Archlreclural Sryle\

Commercial storefronts

Victorian era residential buildings
. circa

. circa 1860-1910

1865- 1905

Houres d.rttn-q from the Vtctorran er.r emer-ued durtng

a

perrod .r-ssocrlted r' r!h the rergn of Queen Victona who
ruled from l8i7 ro 1901 Durrng the Victorran pcrtod'
advances rn r n d u s t I r a I z .t t o n . lran s po rtat Lon and
L

r

conslructron technrques popularrzed thts style and made tt
reaciily avarlable

The VLctortan style homes seen rn St Charles arc not
.rtyprcal examples of any pure siy Ie however The Vtcronan
era burldrngs appear io be a mr.r. oI the Second Emprre

stylclc l355-1885) andthe Fotk Vrctor:anstyletc. 1840'
l9l0) Whercas. Second Emprrc structures are larger in
Ith mansrrd roo fs, hrgh style,rrchrtectural features,
round-topped arched dormers, towers and rre usually of
masonry constrlrctron The Folk vtctortan style, however,
rs of .r smaller restdcnrtal scale of wood constructton. and
porches are more ornate rn detoilrng (r e tumed Posts,.Jl8'
saw trim and cornrce-lrke brackets)
5q3lr-' w

Vrcronan era vernacular butldtngs seen rn Sc. Charies rend
to combrne these two sryles, lncorporalLng ma;or elemenls
such as the brrck masonry constnrctron, a smaller scale,

Thc commcrcr.rl storefront oi the Late 19rh and early 10th
centur!es ls thc nost common type of bur Iding fbund today

ln most commcrcrcl drstncts lhroughoul lhe countrv
Usually irmrted to two !o four stones. thrs commerctal
burldrng rs drvrded rnto two distrnct bands. The fiist floor
rs more commonly transparen(, so eoods can be displayed,
whrle the second siory is usually reserved for a residentral
or storJse spnce Although constructton ofrhese butldlngs
besan as eurly as 1850 and contrnued untrl 1950. rhc

majorrty were con5trucled at the lum'of-the century ivlan)
^.-.,

I.-l,--

'r- .-l-r",1,.

n

Characteristics

.
.
'
.
.
.
.
.

Cast-iron supponed storefronts Larg,-'dtsplayrv:ndows
Transom lLghts

Krckplltc
Recessed entry

Double doors

Tall second s(ory wlndows
Comtce

porches, arched wrndows and elaborate wood trim
eiements

Characteristics

.

Wooden porches
Tumed sprnd)es and jig-saw rlm
Round-topped arched wrndows
One to two stones

AsymmetricaI or rnegulrr masstng
Profusron of wall texnrre or color
Projectrng bays
Front gabled roof
Although the storefront on th$ butldnS has been rnappmpnareh
t snll ethbrs man\ charactenstrcs of a r'-prcal tommenal
slorcJront tall scLond Jtot\ \rmdowt corntLe and caJt4ron tLtpponea

nodfted

Somc viclonan restdence3 \ere ldrqer b^cL ttructurcs,
ruLh at th? ptuleclt g ba\

{r:nrtecu.:rrl 5tvle'

Italianate

Romanesque Revival
. circa 1895.19J0

. circa 1870-lEg-i
The Iialranate stvle w,rs rntroduced by Andrerv J,rcLson
Downrng rn hrs l8:0 publlcarron The.4nhtetture oJ
Countrl Houses He extolled the vrftues of the Gothtc
Revrval, but otfered rhe "r'rlla." r versron based on Italran
country houses thrt veered more toward classrcl5m and
drd not have rhe relrgrous orengns5 6f1hg [q1h16 Qgvtval.

CharacteriStics

.
.
.
.
'
'
.
.

Double-hung, narrow wtndows, often wrth round
arch heads
Protrudrng srlls
Ornarc treatment of the eaves. rncludrng the use ot
brackers. modrllions and dentrl courses
Blocked, cuhe shape. wrth a srde-passage plan, or
cross-g;b le
Buy wrndorvs. ofren rectangular shape
Cres(lng

Tr,rflsom. ofren curved, above the fronr door

^-

r,r Pv,
!,
^^.^h
i

,.-.r---'

wrth rOund COlumnS

square posts, and bargeboard ornament

Romanerquc butldrngs were much morc expcn\rvc to burld
rhln rverc those LJIc Victonan burldrngs of rhe same cra.
rvhrch could be.-onstructed o[ wood. For rhr: rcason, thcy
ate mostly archr[ccl o?sisned Lndm,rrks and *ere nercr
comrnon.

Characteristics
Asymmctrrcai facades

.
.
.
.

Quolns

vrr'ste

Dcreloped bv the promrn,rnr Boston archirecr. Henry
Rrchardson. thc Romanesque, or Richirdsonran
Romanesquc, stvlc uas commonly urcd for targe publrc
burldrngs during the 1880s-fbllowrng suit ro Rrch.udson s
Trtnrty Church rn Boston Romane:que structures are
alw,rvs of ma.\onr) conrtructlon Becausc oi thrs.

Or

.
.
.

Masonry \ralls, usually wrrh rough-faced, squarcd

sroneworl
lvlost hJ!c towers rvrrh conical roofs
Round-topped arches over wlndows, porch suppons
or entrancc
Deeply rccessed openrngs
Decoratrve coionneRes around wrndows
Decorauve floral prrrerns on colufirn capltals and

wall surfaces

roof ttmmetncal ma.ssrng and omate detotltnS
re^- cotnmon feolureS @ halkttate rcttdencas

The low-puched

Lzrge, aasoart Roaanesque Revrvcl buddragJ ate r-'-.p{call',r landnqrkJ
n a, neqhborhood Most have some rype of owcr and anhed entm

Tudor Revival

C

. circa

. clrcS l vtif- I vJJ
As wrth man)'st.vler. thc Tudor Revr! Jl does not sdhere to
the source of rts rnsprratron-sr-tteenth-century EngLlsh
architecture, but rnsread rs a rruxture of elemenrs from an

Amencan rmage of medreval torms thal resulled ln
somethtng "quarnt " The development oI ihe Tudor Revrva]
stvle was assocrated wlrh rhe Ans and Cratls movemenr,

tn whrch medreval l.chrtecrure lnd ciafrs were ralued as a
reJectlon of the rndustrial:zed ase ironrcally, the popularity
of the sryle was rn large pan o!vLng to l!s exposure thtough
marl-order catalogues such as Sears Roebuck and rhe
Aladdrn Company, rn whrch all of lhe Parts oI rhc house
were pre-assembled and shrppeci by ratl anywhere in the
Unired States-

Characteristics

.
.
.
.
.
.

raftsman

Steeply prrched roof
Cross-gabled roof lLnes
Decorarrve half-trmberine
Decoratrve masonry
Arched doorwavs
Casement wtndows, often wrth leaded. diamond
panes

Pro;ecting entry way rhat follows slope of front

190-i.1910

Craitsmln nomcs !!erc on-etnally lnsPtred b) lwo
CaLrfornra brothc-rs-Charles Sumner Green and Henry
Nlather Green-who pract:ced tn Pasaciena from I893 ro
l9 I { BegrnnLne .rs srmple bungalows, the Craftsman style
rvas know as the "uitlmate bungalow ' Influenced by the
Englrsh Ans and Crafts movemenl lnd ortental rvooden

archLtecure. elcments such as low-ptlchcd' gdbled roofs.
tapered
wrde clr es. crposed roof rtticrs and porches
"vtth
columns rverc common

Characteristics
.
lsw-prrched gabled roof
.
Decor;rtve beams or braces under gablcs
One-over-one. double-hung rvtnd-orvs. or
'
One-li-shr, fixed wrndow; wlth tlxed transom
'

.
.
'
'
.
'
.

Promtnenr lrntels and stlls
Full or pani.ll, open porch wrth squarc Poslt and
tapered lrched oPentngs
Cabled dormers
Exposed rafrers

Wrde eaves
Outsrde srdtng: wood clapbo'lrd' srucco
Concrete or bnck foundarron

gable

Rotled edges on roofing (an arrempt ro irnitate
rharch)

The Cra:Tsmon ryprcallt has a steeply Ptrched

*tdth open porch

c

The Tudor Revwal
prolecnnS entr, wav

eailr denufed. 'eth

rts sreeply

ptched tool antl

table rcof wth

a

fttl'

Archrtecturul St"le\

Nloderne
. circa l9l0- l9l{)
Schools of,rrchrtectural desrgn rn rhe modem aee rcquLrcd
new approaches to bartc dcst-en The elevrtor lnd thc
skyscraper went hand rn hand: so dtd the Lnfintte chan-ses

*

tih ihe adrent of rhe washtng machtne.
dishwasher. relephone and vacuum cle.rner ln rhe years
atier World War l, archrtects saw a chance to conlr:butc lo
a new and betrer world. For archttecture. thLs meant
rn our house desrgn

rejecung most convcnttonll desrgn standrrds
Shonly atier 1930, another rnfluence affected the ivlodcrne
style-the bcgrnnine of streamlined rndustnal deslgn tbr
shLps, arrplanes and automobtles. The smooth surfaces'
curved comers and hortzontal emphasts of the Modernc
sryle all grve rhe feeling that air could qurckly and easLIy

flow around rhem: rhus they were streamltned.

Ind ustrial
. circa

I S88-

l9J.l

The Industrral it) [e. sometrmes known a-r rhe Dayllgh(
Frcrorr. rcprescnrs ln uge where lhe produclron of goods
$ls oremdrng deslgn go,rl. Somertmes Lrnmense sructures'
thc:e f.rctorres rncorporeted large. open tnlenor sPaceslrmrted ln srze by cumnt technologtes-and large expanses
of -class. Although cr.rl1 bnck examples crn be tbund, most

davlrght fac.torres arc poured rn place concrete boxes Thts
concrete relares to the smoolh streamltned surfaces seen
commonly in thc Intematronal, style. u second-coustn to
rhc dar lighr tactoq.

Chamcteristics
.
Llr,se rectugular tbrms
.
Brrck or concrc!e cons(ructlon
.
L,irgc rntenor spaccs
.
Largc L'\p.rnscs of glast

Characteristics

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

Smooth wall sud'ace
Flar roof. usuctly rvith ledge lcoplng) at roof llnc
Moderate horrzonral emphasts

A6ymmerriccl faclde
Honzontal groove5, lines and balustrades
Curved comers

Windows that tum comers, both plate glass and
glass block
Round wrndows

An

Alhough Ih$ house ts mode of bnck and has a ckpped guble aof the
that tum the .ofters help gtve n a\|ar as a lvlodeme bu dtnq
^rndovs

tar[\ bnck eiampl.

oI the

Da

rgh, mdust@l butldtng

SECTIOI{ II

H'\toflL Pi!penrc,

Hrs(onc Prooenrer

Chapter III:
Guidelines for all
Historic Properties
The Desi,en Curdelrne, for Hrstonc Propenies that tbllow
shail appiy to all contnbtrnng ProPenLes rn the Frenchrown
Pre.servrtron Distlcr Note that the Crtl of St Charles.
De pannrent of Crty Derelopment, mJrntJrns a lLst of lll

contrrbutrng and non-coptrtburrng properircs rn rhe
Frenchtorvn Preservarton Dtscrrct Thc city's Htstonc
Landmarks Preservacton and Architectural Revtew Board
rvrll use the CutdelLnes for Hiscorrc Propentes tn tbrmal
revLews of proposed chdnses to hrstortc propc'ntes Thcl
are also for use bv propeny owners and thelr archLlccts
when developrng desrgns fbr aiteratton and srraregLes for
rchabrlrtation and reparr of hrstoric fe.rtures.

FRE\crlrow\ PREseR'/ailo\ DtsTRlcT Deslc! Ci,IDELIT$

Site Planning & Site Features

Building Form, Nlass and Scale

Errstrn_q or,,grnal srtc fcrtures rnclude burldtng \ctb.lcl'.i.
rvaiksar''. fcnccs. lnd gardens. Thesc features arc
lmporiJnt clcrnents that crearc a sL-ttrng for a htstorrc
burldrng and oficn conrLbute to Lts stgntficrnce Inadtsrncl.

Thc iorm. m.rss und scllc of a buildrng arc rmong the mosr
lmponJnl dc\rgn r\\uL'\ rn rhe dlstnct Thc tradrtrOnal :caic
ol thL' commcr!rJl dr\rncl domrn.rres much of the
ncrshborhood .rnd thn cnhance: the pedestrr,rn fnendly
sharacrer of the rrrr'cr Thc form. mcss and scale seen
currcntly rn rhc drstrrcr ::nd{ rtself to a vrsual contrnulry

srte fearures can bc srgnrficant character-detintng elemcncs

The CurCelrnes tn thls sectron rdCress thc trearment of
brord-scale desrgn rssues (har are related to the blsrc
arrangement of streels and lo|s and *1g m4fing1 1n whtch
burldings are stred on Iots

u hrch :hould be prcscrved.

3,7

]laintain

the historic building form, mass and

scal e.

3.1
a.

All efforts shall be taken to maintain

and

preserve all original out buildings.
Oul buildrngs include such structures as smoke
houses, coach houses, bams and -earages

3.2
a,
b.
c.

'

c'-^r'

|

!!,r,'tsu'd'

"'rlrds
rI

a;'-' historicrllv

.rPpropflJrc

l.E

}laintain the historic solid-to-void ratio
traditionallt in the district.

seen

Fences and screen walls shall be maintained
and in good repair.
Chain hnl fencing rs prohrbned in front of a house

or propcn.v
lr.ier," or repllcement fcnces sha be no more thJn
3 5 teet rn herght on rhe front and srdes of a hou:,-'
runnrng along a publlc 5lreet,
Laruce such as th.}t used to screen und.'rneath

porches Is not d surtable matenal

for

ience

construcUon. lt can be sutmble, however. to screen
mechantcal equtpmen(, trash contalners. etc.. from

Public vlew.

Retaining walls shall bc maintained and in good

repair.
Reconstrucced retatning walls shall replrcate the
onernal or be reproduced conststent wlth the tlme
perrod Orher recon stRrctron' s may be constdcrcd

l,latntamrha htslonL buldnglon4 mass and scale Srmple r.ct.t gulor
solrds ore httoncallt lpprcFnate

wrrh a model example.
L,rndsc.rprng trmbcrs are unsuttable for retointng
w

3.4

all5

Steps within a retaining wall shall be maintained

and in good repair.

b

c.

3.5

Reconstructed steps shall replicare the ongtnal or
bc reproduced consls(ent w rth Lhe ttme pc:'tod
Lendsc:rprng trmbers are unsuttable for steps
Other reconstrucuons rnay be constdered wtth a
model example

Brick walks shall be retained and kept eeed'
free.

J.D

Lawns, gardens. patios, shrubs. bushes, hedges,
etc.. should be maintained.

Mdutdn lhe hston! hurldng lonn.
tolul! dre htstoncull\ aeomonate

mass aad

scale Srmplc rectangular

Roofs
T..^.-.,r
, J P'!{'

r-,-.,. ,.\. L, ,^-.. burldrng" rn Frcnchto$n
-^.,.
rwwL

arc gabied. hrppcd .rnd mansard. as uell as flat for 'ome
commcrcrll burldrngs ln some carcs roofs may tnclucle
sevcral of thesc types plu: dormcrs, as well as broadly

3.15

a

a,

rf

b

J.l0
3.11
a
b

oided.

use

d rmproperiy. Some roof cladding matenals

and mccal gutters Jre suscePrible Io cotroslon.
Thev can be pc-rmanentl.v darnaged by use of such
cleanrng agents.

Preserve original roof forms,
Orr-ernal roof irnes on the prrmary facade shall not
be altered.
h rs encourage that the color panern on manslrd
roofs be rerained. restored, or replicated in a manner
conslstent wlth the trmc Pcnod

r

AcrdLc or caustlc cleantn-l agcnts' such as murtatic
acrd or cemgnt wash, can damage roofs and qutters

overhangLn-g eaves, chereby crearrng deep shadows.

3.9
a.

The use of harsh cleaning-agents should be

J.l6

Parapets shall not be altered w'ithout a model

Gutters and dorvn spouts shall be maintained
and in good rePair.
Guners. rvhere necessary to malnlaln Structural
lntegnty .]re required and musr be malntatned
The llow of wrter iiom down spouts shall be

eYample.

drrected away from tbundatrons.

a

Coping shall be maintained and in good repair
so as not to cause damage to the building.
Coprng shall be a gLazed coptng trle or correct
metal coptng
See defin; tron sectron on rhe correct types ol meral,
cemenr wash, and ciay trle coprng
,

3.lX
a.

Existing chimneys shall be retained and kept in
good repair.
Alterallons are acceptable wLth a model example

3.13

Flashing shall be maintained and in good repair
so as not to cause damage to the building.

3.1{
a

Preserve original roof materials when feasible.
Roof matertals should be stmtlar tn color and
rhc

b,

c

Gabled

Flar wl para?et

Hipped

Mansard

^--,--l

Roois matenals should be those documented as
berng origrnal or one oI the followtns asphalt.
frbcrglass or wood shtngles, slate,,lnd synlhetlc
slrte composrtlon shingLes (slate reproduclron).
No roll roofing shall be vrsrble irom lhe srreet

ei ----,A.

l-=-I.N
-..._l__P
Salt

Tvor.al roof forms

Oox
n

?utch Gabled

rhe Frcnchroan neqhborhood-

FRE'.ct{iow\ PirsERv^Tro\ Drstttcr Desici Gttoet-c\es

Hrstonc Prooerrre,,

Architectural Details:
Preservation, Treatment & Replacement
Orrginal marenals and fcaturcr as rvell as thc dtsttncttrt- l.l0
tbrm. sclle and srtrng of a structurc, contrtbule to tts
charactsr.rnd should bc respected and presened

whencrer

J

feasrble. Preserve the dtstrngurshtng qualiLres and
characte ristrcs of the strucrure and rts site us tng the

st

mp

lesr

the proPeny retaln

[t ls rrnponant char
hrgh percennge oF orrgrnal I'eatures to rcratn tts
means possrble

b

a

C

Preservation & Treatment. When planntne

ro

Lts

rs

detertorated or damaged, repair Lt
If rt rs not feasrble to replrr rhe

orrgrn.rl condrrron

flearure, then replace r! wLth one that ls srmilar tn

character

(materlals, detarl. finrsh) to the hlstonc one Replacc only
that whrch rs bcyond reparr lithe teature ts missrng enttrely.
rcconstruct rt from rpProPnlte evrdence. These prlnclPles
are deirned rn morc dcratl rn:he gurCelLncs that foliow

3.t7

You are encouraged to retain all

original

or res(qration' use me(hods rhat
mlnrmlzc damage to the ongtnal matcrtalr and

Reproduc!ton omamentslton, consistent

$lth

3'21

3.18

Original details shall be maintained where at all

a.

possible.
Such derarls rnclude handratls, Iatttce, brackets'
ralls, Posts, etc.

3.19

Use the least destructive

When disassembl,v of a historic €lement is
necessar] for its restoration, methods that
minimize damage to the original materials shall
be used.

J'
b

the

time penod. is also rccepnble

repatr

replace the drsa.ssembled componenls rn theLr
ongrnal configuration.

ornamentation.

a

Detenor:rted .rrchrtecural features shall be reoatred
rather than rerlaced, when thetr cond Ltlon permtts.
Rather rhan remove rhe elemenr, pacch. prece-tn,
splrce, consoirdate orotherwlse upgntde rhe exrsrrng
matenal. usrng recognized prcservatlon methods
when physical conditrons pcrmrr
lf disa>scmbl; of .rn ongtnal e lemen t is necessary

for its

a

rehabrlrtatron pro1ect, follow thls sequence' Ftrst. Lf a
featurc ts rntacr rnd tn -qood condLtton, maintain Lt as such.
Second, rf rhe fcarure

Repair historicalll significant building features
\r hen their physical condition permits.

c

For erample. rt may be necessary lo remove an
hrstonc wrndow to reparr it,

Always devrse methods of replacrn*e the
drsassembled materials in thetr ortginal

cont-tguratron
When dLsassembly of an htstoric feature ts required
In a restoration procedure. document its locatton so
that rr may be re-posrtroned accurately

proceduresforcleaning'

refi nishing and repairing historically signifi cant

materials.
lvlany procedures can actually have an unanl:cLPaled
negauve efiect upon burlding matenals and result
rn accelerated detenoratron or a loss of character
Harsh parnt removalmerhods, such as sandbhsrrng.
ffe rnappropnate because they wtll damage rhe
hrstonc fin:sh of the matenal.
Aiso see techntcd rehabiLtatton lirerarure publrshed
by the Natronal Park Servtce and avarlable rhrough
the Department of City Development, Clty of St

Charles, or the Kathryn Ltnnemann Ltbrary-

It
I
I

When J$assembl\ o.l a \tJlonL leature ts requtred u u resoratk,F
pfo(eLlufe tloLumenl t\ Io.alton to lhol tl ma\' Oe re-potIItone!

Replacement or Substitution. In thc c'' cnt replrcer:lcni
ls necJr:Jr) m.rtch thc ncrv nt.rrertal wrth thut berng
repLrccd rn desr,en. col..rr. tcrture rnd uthcr vt"u.rl qu.ritctes
3.18
a.

Replacement of missing el€ments may be
included in repair activities.
Use the same krnd of marertal as the orlglnal. A
substrLute matenal Is accept;rble rf the form rnd
dcsrgn oI the substttute rtsclf conveys the vtsuc]
appeilrance of the ongrnal matenal The flnLsh
should malch the Dngrnal rn appearance
as rs possible

3.19

as

ciosely

Replace missing historically signifi cant features

in kind.
a.

Replace only those ponlons of a histonc burldlng

b.

or structure that are beyond repair
lf alcemate marertais must be used, rhey shall
matcfi the origrnals in appearance as close)y as

1.20
a.

hcrr

b

c

original wood srdrng, forexample, may be removed,
as may vrnyl srdrng

c

rstDnc propeny.
Use only materials and deartls stmilar tn characcer
to those employed hrstorically on comPatLbie
bur Ldrngs,

d.

Conlectural "htstonc" destgn tbr ceplacement ola
tbaturc thiit cannot bc substant:ated by wrltlen.
phystcirl or prcrono[ evidence ts inapproprrate

3.2,

\Yhen reconstruction ofa historicalllv important
element is impossible, developing a com patible
new design that is a simplified interpretation of
the original is an appropriate option'

a.

Relace rhe new element to comparable fealures in
general size, shape, scale and finrsh-

If

later covenng materials extst that have nol
achieved histonc srgnificance, removlng them ls
strongly encouraged. Asphalt sidtng that covers

ta-s

Overali. a high percentagc of the ntateri,rl"c and
featurcs of thc propen; should bc hrslorlc ones ln
ordcr to rclaln lhe lntcgrlty of the rcrourcc as an
h

possible.
c

Bsse the replacement of missing historically
important €lements on accurate information
about original features.
The desrgn should be substrnltated by phystcal or
ptctoflal evtderrce Thrs rvlll arotd crcattng a
mLsrcpr.\cnlalon of the burldtn-e s genulne

Replacemenl

Wheft reDlacemenl $ requrred, one thould remove onty those ponLons
rhat are deleflorcted bevond repatr

FRE'c*.o*

PrlsER!^TloN Drsrrtcr Desrcv Gutoel-nes

Hrstonc Proocnrer

Nlaterials
Reparr rather than replace on-rrnal mlrerr.rlr Brtcl. tnd
wooci ;rrc thc moit common mrrcn,rl5 f or hl5iorrc bu Ildtnr'
rn Frenchtorvn Some rcpllccment materral.r may be urcd
but these should constrtute J low perccnraee of the o\cr.rll
burldrng marenals Greatcr tlerrbrlrty rn the selccrron of

marerrals may be consrdered for addrtrons and nerv
conStructron

3.22
a.

Use the gentlest possible procedures for cleaning,
refinishing and repairing original materials.
Pcrformatesrpatch M.rny procedures can actuJllJ"

3.26
a

Stucco (oler brick) shall be maintained and in
good repair.
S(ucco shull not bc removed. c.\cept rn repdrr
cJ.\es

b
c

Srucco shall not be used ro corer bnck.
See Foundatronr for addrcronal rnfbrmation.

3.27

Horizontal rrood siding shall be maintained
and in good repair.

a

Wood stding can bc replaced lvrth

u

srdrng m.lrerlal

conslstcnl \!l(h the tlme penod-

have Jn unantrcrpated negarive effect upon burldLno

materrals and rcsult rn accelerated dererioratton or
loss rn character For cxample. harsh parnr remor al

methods can damage the protectlve tinrsh of the
mateflal.

b

Obrarn product Iiterature and informarton on
appropnate technrques and new technologres The

crty has such lrterature on t'ile.

c.

Do not use sandblasttng or other abrasrve blasttn-e
technrques when clcanrng bnck.

J.!J

Consider removing later covering materials that
haye not achieved historic significance; examples

include vinyl, aluminum, or asphalt siding, or
permastone.
Once a srdrng Ls removed. repairoriginal matenals.
Removal of o[her materl']15 such as permrstone

Stucco lover bnck)

thall be marNa6.d odd n good reporr

should be testeC ro assure rhrt rhe onsrnal matenal
wrll not be damaged
Removal ofsrucco rs encouraged tftt ts inconststent

wrth the trme pcnod and remorrl wtll not be
desrructrve to the burldrng.
Asphali shrn-sie sLding may be replaced wrth
srdrng consrstent wlth the tlme period.

3.2{
3.

a

Replacement materials should appear similar
in character to that used historicalll.
When repLacrng damcg.ed ponrons of on-ernal
ma5onry or wood stdtng, the new matenal shall

b
c.

march the orrgrnal rn stze, finrsh. and appearance.
Parmed bnck may be repalnted
Surfaces that h3ve been stnpped may be parnted
agarn or have Lhe ruck pornttng touched up

3,?5
a

Unpainted brick shall remain unpainted.
Specral consideraoons wLil be grven for bnck
rns and bad ruck Dolntrnq

Consder remor'tng laler corenng matEnals thnt have nol achteved
etcmples rnclude vrnyl, aLumtnum' or aspfutlt

hstonc ugnrficance,

fill-

stdn!, or pcrlrasnne

Doors & Entries

l.:8

Aluminum. r i n1l, masonite, or steelsidings ma.v
be used if a model example is provided.

3,?9

The following materials are inappropriate for
exrerior building finish.
Ventcal hard board srdrns. plywood. roll roofing,

1.

rar paper, synthetlc stone. stone veneer, i.nd spLll
shake shLngles.

b

Where or:grnally used, sawn wood shLn-eles are
approprlatc for Victonan resldenttal structures

Doors. whrch arc often rmPortant charactcr'defintn-e
fcaturcs of hrstortc struclures, stre r;alc to bulldrngs and
provrde vrsual lntcrest lo the composlllon oi tndtrtdual
burl.lrnr frcldes Some doors lre.tssoctated wrth spectric
,uchrcecruraL styles For example, glass paneled doors rvtth
stained glass are us!'d tn a vartety of perrod deslgns. lvlan)
hrstoflc doors lrc noted fbr thetr matertals. pLacement and
iinrshes. Becaus,-'an rnappropr,ate door can severely affect
the characrer of a htstortc butldrng. avoid radrcal rlteratton
to an old door and choose a new door lhar t: apProPr:.rte to

3.30
a.
b

Tuckpointing shall be kept in good repair.
Gaps or deterrorated seams sh,rlLbe reparred
We encourage lhat monar be tested ro determtne
color march and composLtlon

the desrgn of the house ,{For addrttonal tnformaiton
re-eardLnc the prescrr atton oi doorr. scc thc dtscusston on
Doors & Enrnes n rhe Architectutul Destgtr Cuidelutes
for the South Nlaur Streer Hctoric Dsrrtcr. begtnntng on
pase l8, )

3.31
a
b

Foundations shall be kept in good repair'

3.3.1 Importrnt features which merit preservation.

3,3:

Repair or Replacement offoundations shall be
made using materials that will replicale the

include the door and its frame, the sill' head.
jamb and any flanking windows or transoms.

Unparnted stonc found.rrtons shall not be parnted.
Parnred foundations may'be reputnted

.1.J5

Door openings shall not be altered without a
model erample' and should be consistent with
the time Period.

1.36

New wood or finished metal doors which
replicate the original doors. or are consistent
with the time period may be used.

1.37

The door opening and frame (of an abandoned
door) must be left intact.
Thrs rncludes rhe sub"srll and llntel.

original.

a
b

Repircement lbund3tlons wtlLbe constdered wtrh
| e^qJ
c. rrrvurr
-^-l - -"rhala
"P '!

See Reference sectron fore ramples ofreplacement

fbundations

3.J3
1.
b
c

Window wells, coal chutes shall be kept in good
repair.
Window wells shail be kcpt flree oI debns.
Wood covers are accePnble wlth a modelerample.
Plasrrc bubble covers are no( permlfied (Pldstlc
bubble covers can be repllced on non-concnbuttng
burldlngs

a.
3.38

Protect a wood door with paint' varnish, or
other protective fi nishes'

)

Door "Dwch" ooor
wl Small Liqhte

?luEh Face

lnappropnare door npes for Frentnrovn
9enrcal tood

simg t

dn

Mappropnu!€ Lo,enng for a htsron'" butldng

CqaRLEg

Fre*.c,rrow'r PtEsERvATtoN DlsrRlc-r DEslcN CLtD€Ll-\€s

Hrrtonc Prrrcrrrcr

Windorvs
\\rndo$: urc

3.39

Transoms shallbe maintained and not be altered'

3.{0

Storm and screen doors shall be maintained
and hare a finish {paint, varnish, etc.).
Wc encourdge contnbutrng burldrngs to rcplacc
alumtnum screen doors wlth apProPrlate
reProductlon wooden screen doors of the ttmc

some of' the most lmportant char,rcierdctlnrns fcJrure\ of most hrstonc smrcture5. They glre scale
to burldrn-s: and pro\rd!'rrsual tnlercst lo thecomposltlon
ofrndrrrdual tacade: ln tact. drsttnct wrndow desrgns help
deline m,rny hrstorrc burldtng styles. Wrndows often are
rnse( rnto rel.ln!elv deep openings or they have surroundtne
cosrngs and s;rsh components whtch htve a substanttal

per:od

drmcnsron rhat cast 5h.rdows thar conrnbule ro lhe chajacler

The use offlush or hollow core interior doors' or

of the hrstortc style- Because wtndows so srgnificanrly
uftcct the character of a hLstoric stnicture, the creatment of

a

3..11

unpainted or raw aluminum erterior doors is
prohibited.

3.{l

Security doors and bars are acceptable with
model e'rample.

EH;

ffi

I il

Oouvlc Glage

a

a hrrrorrc rvrndow.rnd the

desigl of a nerr onc are rhercforc
\erv rmponrnt consrdcratrons. (Foraddrtronal tnform.rtton
regardrng the preservatron of doors, see the dlscusslon on
wrndows n the Archttectural Design Gutdehnes for the
South Mqtn Srreet HBtonc DtsIrIc!,beginning on page +l )

3.{3

Window openings shall not be altered withouta
model erample.

t.1{

Windo*s shall be maintained and kept in good
repair.

3.'15 The window opening and frame (of

a.
b
c,

?anelcd Amr

tr]tr

trt
1oublc Glass Tanclcd
Ooor w/ franEom

iqhw

Consider co ve n ng the oPen t ng w trh c losed shurrers
on the outsLde.
Non con|nbuttng houses can use s hu iter treat ment.
rf applrcable, or replace wrth a sulrable srdrng

3.46

Bay *indows may be added to non-contributing
houses.

3.17

Unpainted or raw aluminum windows are not
oermitted.

3.4E
a

Windows shall

3.'19

Windows may be replaced with vinyl, wood or
hnished aluminum windows that duPlicate the
original in size or style if a model example is
provided.
Repar rather than replacement rs normally most

Tanelca Ooor wl franEom

and gdc

a

maintained and in good repair'
Window opcnrngs shall not be altered.

aPpropnale.
Ttptcal door rypes

n

rhe Frcnchto\rn ne$hborhood

an

abandoned window) must be left intact.
Thrs rncludes the sub-srll and hnrel.

be

Porches

3.50

Storm rvindorvs and storm screens shall be
maintained snd have a finish (paint, vlrnish'
etc. ).

3.51

The use of raw aluminum on contributing
buildings is prohibited.

3.51

Existing dormers shall nor be removed or altered
without a model example.

3.51

Shutters shatl be the aPpropriate siz€ for
windows and shall be similar in appearance.
Altcrnutrve matenals. lppropnate for rhe rtmc

a

period. may be used

t

tth

I

model example

Thrr sectron reter: (o rhe Frcnch stylc rJlsed opeo alr
porchcs on .rontribuatn-g burldrngs. Thrs untquc type of
archrtccturc rn our nL'lshhorhood ts thc re.rson why we are
on thc National Rcgr.tcr of Htstonc Places The utmosr
crrc musi bc tal*en to preserve all of our ortgtnll porches
and resrore rhorc whLch are delertorated or airered

3.5-l

Existing open porches shall not be enclosed
with rvindous. screens' or aluminum siding in
'rvhole or pirrt.

3.55
a.

Porches shall be kept in good repair'
Porches shall hare a weather protecttve ftntsh
(Palnl, vam lsh. etc l.
Ongrnai wood rork, when at allpossrble, shrll be
retatned or replrcated tn a mdnner conslslent !!lth
the tlme penod A modelerample * tllbe constde red

b

tor changes

1.56
a

Porch llooring must replicate the original ud
be consistent with the time Period'
The tbtlowrng materiajs are prohrbrred lx'{ l16'

lx l0 lumberAsrourt oriynthettc
1r.8.

b

c.

Ttprcal *'mdot' componenrs for most htsrr>rtc tiouble-hung

ma(erlals are alSo prohrbrted'
ALtemarrve matertals may be consLdered wtrh a
model ei,ample

undo*t
Frenchtown has ona ol the largest concentrauon ol rhe French

s4^le

ratsed porch n the Mrtlwest'These' and all orher fuJtonc pofthes' shall
be kept n good repatr

CuraL;s

F-E'rc-o*t

PRlsERIATIo"

Dtsntc- Destcr Gutoelntts

Hrsrorrc Pronertrcs

3.57
u

\!ood steps shall

lumber'
Alternrrrvc m,rtcrral., ma\ bc con5rdered !\ rth

J.60

be made from 5/.1

.r

modc'l example
.Abrasr ve stnps applred to step rreadr are acceptable.
b_

3.58
a
b.
3.59
a.
b.
c.

Stone steps shall not be painted.

Ever.r effort should be tirken to repair rather
than rcplace historic porch piers.
Rcplaccmcnt of hlstonc prcrs *trh non'hlstonc
matenal: nuy be consrdered wtth a modelerample'
Prerr mal'bc replaced wr(h 4x4 posts and taced
wlth bnck or can be poured concrele wtth a surface
trea(menL
Sce reterence sectron

The stone may be rcplaced or rep.ILred ln a manocr
consLstent wlth the rrme Penod
Altemaltve matcrlals may be consldercd $ rth 3

modcl exdmptc

J.O I

Do not enclose a historic front porch $ ith opaque

Every effort should be taken to rePair rather
than replace historic foundations.
Replacement of crumbltng or bad fbundatrons
with poured concrete or concrete block may be

a

materi:rls.
Enclosrng a porch wtth any matcrl.rl. such

b

screenlng, ri Lnappropri.ateA porch shall remJtn open !o the arr.

consrdered wrrh a model example
Exposed concrete shall have a surface trealment
appropnate to rhe buildrne s hrs(onc character A
model enamplc shall bc provrded.

3.62

Existing decks (uncovered porches) shull b"
kept in good repair.

3.63

Unfinished wood or exposed treated lumber is
not permitted on porches.

See reference sectton

ior latttce and stucco

as

(reJtmenl.

Do nol cnclore a htttsns Janr porch A porch shoul.l remofi oPcn k)
the a r Compure the choraLtz I of *. enclosed porch on Ih. lcf to thal
ol an ortqtnal porL'h o^ lhc hoae Io the nghl

Chapter IV:
Guidelines for
Additions
The desrgn -rurdelLnes foraddrtrons. that follow. shallapolv
to all htstortc propenles tn the Frenchtown Preservation

Drstrrct. Thc crty's Hrsroric L.rndmari*r Borrd wtll use the
''GurdelLnes forAdditrons" tn formal reviews of proposed
changes to hrstortc propc(res, Thel are also tbr use by
property owflers and theLr archLlects when develoPrng
desrgns flor alterarron and suategtes tbr rehabtllratton and
reparr of historic feacures.

lvlany hrstonc buitJings have experrenced addr0ons over
rrme. as need for addrtional space occurs, panicularly rvrch
a

changc in use. [n seneral. addrr:ons to h istortc propenres

may be consrdered rn the distrtct When planntne an
additron to a hrstonc i!ruclure, one should mtntmize the
negatrve effects rhat may occur ro rhe hLstonc butldrns
fabric as well as to rts character whlle some destruction
of hrstonc matenals rs almost always a pan ofconstn:cttng
an addirron, such Loss must be mlnimized. Locattng an
addicron such that exrstrng stde or rear doors may be used
for access, for example, wilJ help ro rrunlmlze lhe amoun!
o[ hrsroric wrll matenal thJt must be removed.

The addruon also must not affect the percetved characcer
of the buildLng ln most cases, loss of character can be
avorded by locarrng the addLtron lo cbe rear The overall
design of the addrtron must be rn keeprng wtth the desrgn
character of the hrstonc struc re Js well.
Keeprng the size of the addirron small, Ln relation to the
marn struclure, wrll also help minrmtze tts rtsual tmpacts
It rs also tmponant that thrs additlon not obscure srgnilicant
teatures of the htstorrc butidtng If the addltron rs set to ljle
rear_, rl rs less Lrkely to afect such features'

The addltron must not affect the abrltty to percelve the
hrstonc character of che burldrng' especrally from publrc
ways. An aliernrttve to construcllng an addtrron ts to
consrder the use of secondary struc$res located ro the rear

of ihe srre as another way to obratn rhe space from

an

addllion-

CHTRLEi

f*era".ro*.r

Pn:sERvATtor"

Dtsretqr Destcr Gulogr.!{ss

Site Plannins of an Addition
)l'aintain the historic relationship oIthe primar]
structure to its site and the street when adding
a nerr addition.

ExlstrnS ongrnal stce feutures rnclude burldrng sctbacl'r.
walkrvavs. fencc\. land\caprng and sardens. and all ma1
be affected \r'hsn con\tructlng an addttron. Thcse leaturgs
are rmponant clements lhat crcate a contert and senln_q ior
a hrstonc burldrng and oftcn contrrbute Io lts 5lgnLtlcance
It rs rhc eoal of the drstnct not ro desrroy any of these
teaLures, so an addttron must be desrgned wlth as lrtrle
InLrusLon on che

dlstnct

HrstorLc burldlnss and any lddrrrons must remaln
orrentcd parlllel lo the lor llnes, marntalnlng the
b,

as possrble

tradrrronal prnem of the disrrrct
Destroyrnvhe perceprron of a pubirc or pn! are
spacc. such as a front yard. wrth an addttton ts
rnapProPnd(c.

4.1

An addition shall adhere to current zoning
requirements for setbacks unless otherwise

.t.5

deemed appropriate.

a

An addition must not obscure the

primar,v

entrance to a building.

New addrrrons to hrstorrc burldrngs

will

Loc.rtrng an .rddrtron to.the relr is prefened.

be

cons rdered rhc same a.r addrtrons to newerbuildrngs

b.

and rhereby affecred bv the same setback.5rze and
burldrng relrrictrons (see Secrron 156 of the Code
of Ordrnances of rhe Ciry of St. Charles).
ln some cases. howercr, the hrsronc setbacks may

be drfferent from those mandated ln current
reeulations.
1.2

An addition must notsignifi cantly alteroriginal
landscape features. such as walkrvavs, fences,

street trees, special plantings and other
ornamental site features, when fecsible.
Respecr e.trsrrng origrnal srte teatures in pianning
an addroon

An additionshould be builton historic footprints

where applicable.
ln keeprng wlth the hlstory of the distrrct. rf

b.

1.6

a

structure prevlously had an hisroncally srgntt'icant
addition, rhen a new addnron shouid be buih simrlar
in style and locatlon to the ongrnal addrrion
Such an addirron shall be based on htstoncal
documentatron
Where no prcvrous addrtron exisrcd,

shall be burlr in character

a

new addrtron

o

an addrtron seen on
srmrlar structures. Such an addruon wrll be apDroved
on a case-by-case basts.
4.3

Preserve historic alignments that may exist on
the street when planning an addition.
Some root ltnes and porch eaves on htstortc
burldrngs rn the area may align ar apprortmatety
rhe same herghr. Avord placrng an addrrron in a
locatron where these relatronshrps would be aLtered
or obscured.

An addunn thould not bc mude onto tha p.unar| IaLade ofo $tuLlure
Thc lorger dormer anl comncrml porch ul,luton to lhtr restdence t\

Form, Nlass and Scale of an Addition
The form. mrsi and rc;lc ol r buridrns .rrc somc oi the

Roofs

mort rmpon.rnt dcsr-en tssues tn thc ht,tortc drsrr:ct- Thc
trrdrtror:al s:rle of the dr'tnct domtnlter much oI thc
nerghborhood and thts enhances the pedescrran frrendly
char:cter of the streer The conttnurty of form. mass rnd
scale seen currentlv in the drstrrcr lends rtself io a vtsuul
conunult) wh:ch rot bc destroyed by alterrttons. addtttons
or ne\r conslfucl.ion.

Trcrc,rl rooi sh.rpcs ror hr:tortc buildrngs rn St. Charles
arc g,rhled hrppcd. and some mansard' as well as t'lar tbr
rome commcrL'tJi burldings ln some cascs. roofs are
complex combrnlttons of hrp. gable .rnd shed roofs and
ma;' rnclude sererul of thesc types plus dormers, as rvell
es broadly orerh.rnerng eaves. therebv creatlng deep
shadows Thc:c broad eaves. however. are often a locatton
fc.rr Lmponant derariin-e such as brJclets, cornlce! and
bargeboardr. lncoroorlte such stmtlrr shapes. overhangs

l-7

and detatlrng rn a ncrv addttton

a
b.

new addition shall be subordinate to the
historic structure in scale and character.
The addrtton shall be set-back srgnrfLcantlv trom
primary facades.
The additron shall mrnrmlze destruction ofhtsiorrc

A

ma(enal

d.

4.8

4.9

The addirron shall be conslstent wrth lhe scale and
character of the hrstonc burLdrng
Sct back an addttion from hrstoncxll) imponent
prrmarv flcader tn order to aLlorr che ortctn.Il
proponLons and character to remaln promlnenl.
AIso consrder setnng the addrtron rpu.n tiom the
"
hrstonc buLLdLng and connec! lt wlrh a "lrnk

The addition shall be built in the style and
character of other historic additions'

J.l0

with the historic building.

a.

Eave lines on the addiuon shall be stmtlar to those
of the hrstoric burldtng.

b.

Do not obscure existtng roof d-etatltng such as
brackets. comrces, parapets, bargeboards and gable'
end shtngles wrLh an addLllon.

c.

A flat roofis generaLly rnappropnate tbr an additlon
to a burldrng rvrrh a sioPrng roof.

4.11

The addition's roofmaterial shall appearsimilar
to that of the roof on the Primary structure.

a.

Use ma[ertats stnular to those on the pnmary
strucrure.

b

iVlaintain the hrstoric solid'to-void ratio seen
traditionally in the district.
{.

AAdrlpn p
suVordi\ate

The roofform ofariaddition must be in charl€ter

Maint.un a stmtlar color' Gray, black and brown
are typtcal of many htstortc roof matertals.

l2

l

Lo matn
builAinq form

The addition shall preserve the established
design character of the historic building or
structure
For erampLe, rf the burldLng htstoncally had a
hortzontal emphasrs' thls perceLved 0rlentrtlon
shall be preserved

4.13

Using down spouts and Sutters that are in
character with those employed historically on
similar buildings is encouraged.

Place an addnrcn a! the rear of a buldng or 5e! n backJram Ihe fronl
the \\sudl tmpacl on lhe hlJtort( struLlure and ta allore the

b nn)mie

oflE6a[ proport@nr atrd;haroLler to rctnatn protntnenl

FRE\C|lfow\ PpEsERvAnon Dlsralcr DEslci{ GulDel-r\Es

4.1.1 Nert

a.

dormers ma1' be added.

model

Architectural Details
An.rddrtrdn shall gc'ncrallv remarn subordrnate to the

The drmensron and proponrons murt be consi\tcnt
s'rth rhe !rmc perrod. rhould bc done rn.r mJnncr

prLnl,rry 5trucrurL'.

srmrlar to

b,

*ith a

example.

th

secn hLstonc.llly.

Rcproducrron (small) horrzontal sldlne is thr'
pretened stdtng materral tor dormers, howe!'et'

J.l5
a.

rhrngles are acceprable.

c.

RolL roofing ts not permrtted
for dormer walls

Preserr e, do not obscure, original architectural
details of the historic structure.
,A,n

t'eat
as a

claddtng maten.rl

,rddruon shali not obscure hrstoncal lv

s

r

sn

r

ficant

ures

b

When pre\ervrnq ongrnal detatls, follow (he
gurdelines fbr the preservation of archrtectural
details rn thc 'Curdelrnes for Hrstorrc Propenrcs "

J.l6

Incorporate similar architectural details (i.e.
brackets, columns, jig-saw ornaments) in the
design of an addition.

a.

The use of such elements rn rhe precise manner irs
on the hrstonc structure ls one w ay

ofincomoralrnr

rhese elemcnB.

b.

The

danentnn and Dnpontons nusr

ba constttenr

\vththa tlma Faturd

nonrer nm or ro that scen htsto.rcall\ Thu dormer
should be done
u roo la4efor ths resrdente and u tnappropnatt
n

u

Usrng a srmplitied rnterpreta(ion of these elements
ls also appropndtc-

t\Iaterials

Street Facades

The marerLals used to cons(ruct a nerv lddrrron should
appear srmLl.ri ro ihose ured hrsroncally Urc ofthe burldrng
mllen;l seen on the pnmlry struclure l-\ cncouragcd fbr u

Noring thc rmportancc of the burJdrng t:cades ro the
Frenchto* n Preserr auon Distrrcr. an lddttton to thc m.rn
f.rcade of contrrburrng burldrngs wtll not br' allowed

new addrtron

1.17

Nlaterials shail appear similar in character to
those used historically.

a.

Usrng materrals th,rt are the 5ame as those empioyed
hrstortcally rs preferred

b

Subsrrtute materrals ma.y be used for replacrn-e
rndrvLdual burldrng elements. but shall nol be used
for the primary buLldrns materLal For tnstancc,

bnck should be srmrlar ln

sLze

to that

hrstonca)ly
New matenals must have
rn thls senlng

d.

ivlatenals should be used rn a manner slmllar to tha(
used rradrtronalll

demonstmred durabrltly

.1.18

Simple material finishes are required.

a.
b

Use macre frnrshes
Polrshed stone, tbr exampie, rs rnappropnate ai a
n.'m"^,

An addition shall not be made to a primary

a.

facade.
Addrrrons ro exrsung structures thar wrll alter the
facade of the house are prohrbrred

b

Specral consrderrtLons
propenres

c

wlth

wtll be

model example

grven

to cornci

.

Specral consrderations wrll bc 8rven, wlrh a model
example. to houses whose ortgtnal facade has bcen

altered extensr vely or desroyed.

used

c

a

{.19

4.20
a,
b

Exterior second floor access shall be maintained
and in good repair.
We encourage new second floor accesses to be
located in the rearof rhe burldrng A modele.tamplc
vvrll be consrdered
New addrrrons or alteraltons that would rnrcrtere
with the hrstonc character of the buLldrng arc
drscour,rged

hal-a^|

An addaon sholl nor be made o a pnmon facade Thrs odtJtrcn
ob!.ures lhe Iro t porch, for e-cample, and Lt tnupprapft'te

Ctrt or 5r Cr.rn"es

Fegrcr-nowr

PREsERvATIen

Drsrntci Dtstcr' GelDeLures

Adortron\

Doors and Entries

!Vindows

A front door rs among the most. rmponant clements oi a
hrstoflc burldrns lt rs nrore than justar.rav rnroaburldrng:
lt serves f,r a sreetrn-q [o vlsrtors and acts rs r guide Into
the srructure An addrtron ma1 not rnvolve hrdtng. mor InQ
or enclosrng a prrmary enrrance

rclanonshrp ro onc anothcr are among rhe most important
charactcr-defining clemr'nt: of a hrstorrc structure As ls
rhc carc rvrrh doorr. an addrtron shall nor obscure or cover
hrstorrcally rmDonJnt w'rndows.

4.21
a.

Preserve traditional entrance pattetns when
planning an addition to a historic building.
Retarn the onentalron of hrstoncally stgntticant
pnmffy entrrnce5. usualiy facing the street, when
plann rng a new addrtron.

1.22

Doors on an addition shall appear similar in
proportion to historic doors found on the
primary structure,

a.

An entrance into an addloon should reflecl rhe rest
of the hrsloric srructure. and shall be srmtlar In stze
ro doors on the rest of the stnic re.

4,?3

\\rndo$s, (he clemcnt\ that surround thcm and lherr

.r.
b,

{.:5 A windon on an addition shall be similar in
charact€r to those of the primary historic
building.

{.26
c

struc!ures.

}Iaintain the historic number of panes as seen
on the primar] structure.
lf a rvrndo* hrstorrcally had multiple pane:.
wrndo*'s on an addrrron must reflect rhts-

A door on an addition shall use a design similar

to those found historically on comparable

An addition shall maintain the solid-to-void
ratio ol the primar.v structure,
Incorporatc the number and size of windows uscd
histoncalll on an addrtron,
An addrtron \hall nor be all ghss or all soltd

1.17

Skytights are prohibited in contributing houses
if visible from the street.

L'rr r'rndnr r u the uthlttutn rlwt ore stmtlur nr chdrIaler b lhosE ol
ttnt(luft Thc rurdo*s on lhe acLll@n oP Lleatl\ otr.[

lhe htstortL

,\el\ Lonstruc(lon

Chapter V:
Guidelines for Nen
Construction and Alterations
to Non-Contributing
Structures
These gurdelrne: sh.rllapply to all ncw construction tn the
Frenchtown Prcsenatton Drstnct, exceP( ,tddtrrons to

hlstonc struclures. The crry's Srte DevcloPment Re\rcw
Commrttee, composed of city statT mcnrbers, will use the
Gurdelrnes for all new cons-rructron In tbrmal revtews ot
proposed chan,ses to these undeveloped propentes They
are also for use b1 propenv owners and lhetr uchirccts
when developrng desrgns fbr the addttron of new secondJry
structures, exceoi rvhcre thc Curdeliner note olherrvtse'
The hLstorLc dlstnct convei's a sense of a Past llme and
place. which rs retarned through preservarton of ettsLtns
structures Onc oi the purposes ofciest-en revterv ts to a.\-surc
that any potentral negattve visual tmp,rct of ne "r'
construcilon rs eLtmtnated or mtntmlzed ln the besr
srtuatlon, new constructlon can ard in the understanding of
a drstnct by strengthenrng the !ense of vlsual conltnuity
De:rgnLne a butldtng to fit wrthtn

hrstortc dLstnc! requLres
carcful rhought Frrsl. tt rs rmponirn( to realtze that, whrle
a hLstonc drstnct con veys a cenaln scnse ol tlme and PL.lcc
assocLaled wlth Lts hrstory, tt aiso rematns ciynf,mlc. wlth
alterartons to exrsrlng sructures and constructton of nc*
burldrnes occurrrng over time
a

Desrgnaong a drstnct does nor freeze Lt ln !lme. but lt doe\
assure rh,:.t. when new burLdrng does occur, tt will be ln a
manner rhat rcLntbrces the bastc vtsual characlertsttcs of
the area

FRE\cifi

ow\ Pr:seev,^rtor Dtsratcr Drstcr

G

LtD€L!\Es

Site Planning for New Buildines
so by drawrne upon ba\lc lvf,)s of
burldr ns that mal(e up a pan oi thc characrer of .rn rndr r rdual

A new butldrng mav do

histonc distnct. Such fearures upon w hich to dra,',' rncludc
the way In whrch a burldrng rs located on tts srte. the mJnner
rn whrch rr retates to the srreet and rts basrc mlss, form.
and marenals. When these desrgn vanables are an-anged
rn a new butldLnq to be srmriar to those seen rradlrlon,llly
ln the dre.r, vrsuai comparrbrlrty resuits.
Desrgns that.rccurately conve) rhe sryles ofburldrngs seen
hlstoncally ln rhe drsrflcr also may be emplo,ved Care must
be used rn !hls case to assurc that the basrc fbrm. mass and
scalrng of che new burJdrng rs srmilar to tha! of the hrstonc
references upon whrch the desrgn may draw, rn addrcron to
usrng detarls from the kistonc penod If not, the character
of the historrc srvle may be rnappropnarely conveyed and
the conunurry of the drstncr may be weakened.

Srrc lertures:uch as burldrng !etbac[.5, ualLrrays. t-ences,

landrc,rprng. and g.rrdcns arc all srgnrficanr elements oI
the Frcnchto\\ n Prr.rr-rr arron Dlstnct- lt rs the goal of rhc
cirsrnci not to rnLcrlerc \, t(h thc use of such elements and
to malninrn ihe \ l)u,rl contrnuttv whrch they creare. Site in
che drsinct \,,,hrch,rrc av::rlable tbr nerv developmenr shou ld
retatn hrsconc srte fe.rrures when possrble or replaced rn
krnd, Ncw ron.\truc!ron pro1ccts should do therr best to
rnclude such characrr.r-definrng teature-s so as to become
an rnreqrai eiL'mL'nt !\ rthln the drscnct rtscli

5.1
a

On a prer iousll und,eveloped site, align a ner,r'
structure $ lth the setbrck line existing in that
block.
The tacade of thc new house sh.rll alrgn wlth the
es(ablrshcd (ctbackj rn the,IreJ.

5,2

Grading, and cut and filling shall be compatible
with surrounding properties.

J.J

Parking lots should be subdivided into small
components so that the visual impact of large
paved areas is reduced.
Provrde planrrng buffers at rhe edge of parking lorr
Also rnclude rslands of planlrng ln the rntenor of
the lots
OtT-street parkrng rn front of burldrngs is not

c,

Permlited
Srde or rear Locarrons ,rre requrred for pnrkrng lots
5.4

Place off-street parking behind or to the side

buildings.

lnaoprop.r<ttz Thtt hurll'ng
Lorrlpt)rtton *

th

s

Jrcnt yatd selback tr

the trd(lntonal naghborhood

of

New Conslruc!ron

Building Form, Nlass and Scale
The fbrn, m.r's and irfl!- oi:l burldrn.e arc somc oi thc
most lmponJnt desren rssues tn thc htstortc dtstrrct The
tradrtronal sculc of thc dr.srnct Comrnrtss much of the
nerghborhood and thrs enhances the pedestrrln fircndly
charac!er of rhe street- The fbrm, mass and scale seen
currently rn rhe r.lstnct lends itself to a vLsual contlnutly
whrch must not be destroved bY alteratlons, additlons or
new con\trucnon

)./

Emplol' floor-to-floor heights rvhich appear
similar to those seen historicallr.
ln punrcular. the frrst t'ioor !v indows should appear
srmtlar rn hei-eht to those seen tradltlonaliy

5.8

illaintain the historic solid-to-void ratio

nerghborhood was

5.5
a.
b
"
d

New houses or buildings shall appear similar in
mass and scale to neighboring houses.
A bur ldtn-e .shall have r stmple rectangular mxss as
rrs pnmary form,
Break up rhe mass of a larger slructule rnto a
grouprng of "modules," each of whtch ts wtthtn
rcale wrth burLdrngs seen tradrttonally.

The n-men'r',loe I'np o[ I structure shall not
exceed rhe iyprcli maxtmum lengrh of those seen
on hLstonc burldrngs in the drstnct,
A sLngle wall plane tn the front facade shall not
exceed rhc typLcal ma-rrmum wtdrh of that see n on
comparable hr5tonc buitdrngs ln the drsrrlct

5-O

seen

traditionall-v in the district.
Typlcailv. tne soltd-to-\'oLd r,rtro seen rn the

<o

3

l

A secondary struqture shall be similar in form,

mass and scale to secondary structures
traditionally seen in the district
A garage, for example, should reflect tradltronal
second.rry structure deslgn (i.e carlage houses)
desorre thcir olanned use

New

-,

oecondary

gtruclure

---------=-'- \

'_

A new building shall appear similar in height to
those seen traditionally in the district.

Hrstoncally, most buildrngs were one and two
stones rn herght.
The burldrne lront shall not exceed two storles.

I

Yeel
A ne" secon<lan bu ,lnq shoultl be ortenred surttlor to IltuI ol olher
htsto nc secondan burldrngs

4

',1

4
4
4

:q\

/

\u)
On larger strucrures, subdrttde Iorger masses tnto tmallet modules !hat
are stmtlar n *:e tu stngle fam r restLlences seen tradrnonall,

CH{F..gs
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Roofs
TyprcalLy roof shaper for h:srort.- burldrngs rn St. Charies
arc gablcd. htppcd. or somcttmes munsard. ,u welt .t; tlar
for some commcrc:ai burldings. ln somc cJses. roofj Jrc
complcr and may rnclude several of rhr'se typet plus

dorme15 ivlost hlstorlc roots o!erhan-q, crei]tlng
distrngurshrble shadows. These eaves are aiso a locJtlon
for rmponant detarlrng such rs brackets. corntcer lnd

5.1-l
l
b

Use a roof form similar to that used hislorically.
The roof en"le must be srmrlar to that used

m ust appear to be in the sarne manner
that of historic structures.
Use mrlenals.srmrlar to thosc used hrstortcally.
Low proiilc asphalr shrngles, for exampJe, are
appropna(e rn place of wood shrngles.
Marntarn a sLmrlar color, Crav. black and brown

cfmany hrstonc roof mttenals, Consrder
rhe ner-shborhood contexl tor color
ate typrcal

bargeboatds

5.10
.

The roof

as

5.15

Eave depths shall be similar to thos€
traditionally in the nqighborhood.

:.1D

Using down spouts and gutters that are in
character with those employed historicall,v is

seen

hlstoncally.

b

Mctntarn the Pcrcerved ltne and onent'rrton of lhe
roof to rhe street
lncorporate hrsronc feacuies such as bracLets'
cornrces. parapets, bargeboards and gablc-end

encouraged.

snlngres.

5.ll

A skylight is not permitted to be installed on
front portions of a roof without historic

b.

precedence.
A fla( skyhght mounted flush wrth rhe roof may be
consrdered on other, less vtstble stdes.
A bubbLed or domed skylrght is prohrbtted

5.12

Nlatch

5.13

An erotic roof form is inappropriate.

a

roofon a secondary structure with the
roof form of the primary structure.
a

E'.t'

An etotrc rooJfo.nt lr napPrcp^ate

e (leplht shall ba snutur b lhor. rean trudtt)Dnall\ tn tha

Architecturai Details
Archllectural dcc.rrlr play several rol!'s rn dcfrnrng thc
charrcter oI a buLLdrng. thcy add rrru.rl lnterr'st- defrne
ceriarn butldLng styics and types and often showcase
supcnor cratismanshrp and rrchttecturll destgn. Featurcs
such as wrndow hoocis. brackets. coiumns, mouldLn-es and
cornLces are all typrc.rliy pan of hrstonc strucrures, These
same elemenis. rn one way or anolher, should be
rncorporated lnro thc desrgn of infilLconstructron

S.l7

Architectural features that provide visual
interest to pedestrians are encouraged.
Burldrng lacades wirhout ornamen!3llon are
tnapproprirte lt rs pan ol rhe character of the
dtsrnct to have styirstic elements (r e comtces,
pedimenrs. bracle$, domrers. Jotned chlmneys.
wooden shuners, transom and slde hghts, ecc I

a,

seen on the historrc strucrures.

5.18
a,

5.19 A literal imitation of historic features

is

permitted.

l
b.

mateneis and detatls ;tmtllr tn ch.ttlcter
to thor'e e mployed htstoncally on st mr lar buildtngs.
Usrn-e the same kLnd of malerlal as that employed
Use

onll

hlstoncaliy Ls prefen'ed. A newer matertal ts
acceptable rf the tbrm and desrgn of the matertal
rtself conveys lhe vtsual appe;rance of thai
emolol-cd hrstorlcalLy For example. a metal
w:ndow iirme may be consrdercd It tc accurarcll'
conveys the dtmeoston and protile of the wood
wlndows seen tradrrronally. The ii n lsh shall match
the on-etnrl in appeqrance as closely as rs possible

5.20 A

new architectural detail should relate to
comparable historic elements in general size,
shape, scale and finish'

Maintain the alignment of horizontal elements
along the block, including building cornices.
Thrs alrgnment occurs because many of the
burldrngs are srmilar rn herght,

b-

window srlls and erve lines are among

c.

elements thar may be seen ro altgn.
These elements shall align, whenever possible, to

d.

Thts

those

slmllar elements on adlacent hlstoric ProPenles
For example, align roof and porch eaves wlth
srmrtar elemen!s on nearby hlstoric buildrngs-

6 on appropnale codtempora^ 6terprdat@n of a trddtuonal

FRD,crfic'w\ PRf5ER!AaloN DETnlcr DEslqr CuD[LN€s

\e{

Conslruatron

Materials

Street Facades

The matenalr used to construct a ne,'r'butldrng rhould
appear srmtlar to thosc ured hrstor:call1, gnr:1 nnd *ood
are the mos! common malenals tbr historic bulldtn-qs Ln

Thc front of a neu burldrng should bc composed to appear

Sarnr Charles: howerer stonc and concrele wele 3l)o uscd-

5.21
a.
b

c

llaterisls

srnrrlar rn charlct.'r to th.rt of hrstortc structurcs tn i!s
rmmedrate contert.

<'r1

those used historicall-v.
Burldrng materrdls shall appcar compattblc ro r'
nerghbonng houses
Substrtute marerials may be used for tndlvrdual b
burlding elements, but shall not be used for ihc
prtmary burldrne matertal For tnsmnce, bnck must c
be srmrlar rn srze ro that used histoncallyNew ma[enals must haveademonstrateddurabllrry

5.21

Matenals must be used In a manner simtlar to that
used

5.22
a.

b.

tradrtronally.

Simple material finishes are encouraged.
The followrne matenals are nor permttted as che
extertor t'inish oi new burldings Concrete blocl.
venLcal stdrns, shalte shrngle stdLng, masontte,
cardboard, roll roofine.
Mane fintshes are prefened.

letback from the facade.
Frrst tloor commercial uses shall tncorPorate targe
cJ(panses of -rlass tor t{re display of mcrch,rndtseSee Gurdelines.for

H$tonc

P

rope rucs.

Incorporate the following character'defining
elementsofthestreet facade in all new residential

rn thts senrns

d

Incorporate lhe following character-defining
in all new'
commercial structures.
For pnn:*y enltances. use a stnglc'wtde door

ekments o[ the street facade

shall appear similar in charscter to

a

b-

c

d

structures,
Employ brackers. rumed poscs and other spectal
detarls.
Fronc yard setbacls should no,6" a1tr11g1gd wtth
lnapproprtate commerctal srgnage or producrs

Matntatn resrdL'ntlal chancter desplte a possrble
commercral use
Windows and prolecttng bays shall not rncorporale
larger expanses ofglass or other recent commetctal
s!ructure lnnovalions.
See Gutdeltnes for Histonc Propertres.

5-15

A secondary structure shall not be

designed

lyith a storefront and therefore not positioned

on the lot in such a manner requiring
storefront.
Locate

a secondary strucrure ao the rear

of a lot.

a

New Con\tructrnn

Doors and Entries

Windorvs

Front doors and prtmurl entranccs arc Jmons thc most
rmponan( clcments of anr b.rrldrng Thc.:brlrtl lbr thc
pedcstrran to easrl,v nrore between the \lreet dnd lhelr

Wrndorvs. along

destrnrtron is oi utmost rmpoflance rn lhc drstnct- Prtm.rry
doorr and enlrances on d ncw butidtng should reiate to
htstonc structureS rn terms of thelr Proponlon, detatilng,
matenals. and locatron

5.26
a.

Clearly identify the primarl entrance into the
building.
The prrmary entrance shouLd bc eastl-v tdentrfied
from the strce[.

5.27 A new door shall reflect

the proportions of
historic doors found in the district.
A door shall appear to be similar to htstortc doors
found throughout the distnct
See Gadehnes for Hstonc'Pr<tperttes

a.
b
5.28
a.

For a neu door, use a design similar to those
found historicalll on comparable buiidingsA door should be trtmmed rn rvood, LISe lnm wlth

b-

a drmensron srmrlar ro rhat used hrsrortcally
Use door lrghts whrch are stmtlar tn number and
slze as seen on hisronc burldtngs

c

See Gwde[ines.for

rth the elemenls lhilt surround rhem and
relalron\hrp lo one anorher, are among the most

thelr
lmportJnt charactcr.deftnrng elements of a hlstorlc
structure A new butldrns, rvhrch needs to vrsually appear
srmrlar tr.r htstortc structures, should :ncorporale such
wrndow s:zes and locarron into lhe deslsn

5.19

Windows shall be of size and proportions as
traditionall.v found in that building style.

5.30

A windo* shall bqsimilar in character to those

of historic buildings in the dist.ict.
IF a wLndorv hrstorically had multtplc panes
w tndow on a new burlding must reflect thtsSee Cndetmes for Histonc Propernes

a
b
5.J

.r.

I

5.32
a.

u

A window with vertical emphasis is encouraged.
A -qeneral rule ts thJ.t the hcr-eht of the wtndotr
should be twrce the dtmenslon of the wLdth.

A windorv shall be simple in shape.
Odd w:ndow shapes such as octagons, circies.
dtamonds. etc , are prohlbLted

5.31

Use materials that appear

similar to those seen

historicallv.
A new wlndow should be of srmllar design and
conStructiOn Of hrsCOrrc wtndows (L e wood).

Hstonc Propernes

.at'|X

w

However. other matenals may be consrdered rf the
appearance rs simtlar to that of the hrstorlcally

tnapvropriatc

srgnrficant wood wtndow rn dLmension' profile
and finrsh

,,-'\'

b.

Wrndows should be tnmmcd in wood. ThLs trtm
must have a dLmenston stmllar !o that used
hrstorrcaliy
See CutdelLnes Jor Htstonc Propernes.

5.34

Shutters shall be the appropriate size for
windows and shall be similar in appearance.

a.

Altenratrvc matenrls, appropnutc 1'or the t,me
penod, may be consrdered when presented
model exrmple

y'

Ortent

a

Appropaate

p4mar.

e'Jn^ ol a bwldng ro rhe streer Clearlt deline rhe
entrcnce of o rerrlence bt u:tn1 o front parch

the

pflmam

*rth

Fse.,crnowt PqFIER!\TroN DIsrRlc-r Deslcr Gcroelnes

\ew

Consrr.rctron

Porches
Porches are a unrquely resrdentral feaure A porch ts oiten

onc of ihc mosi lmoondnt charrcter-detinrng clcmcni\ oi
the pnmary facade of a hrsronc house Neq restdenltal
structures should consrder lncorporatrng porches rn rhetr
desrgn rn order to marntarn the synerg)' of the dtstrtcr.

Build porches to match historic porches in form
and detail.
a.

Use matenals that are srmrlar to orrgtnals

b

Dccorarrve elcments that arc nor known to havc

c,

bcen used hrstoncaliy are lnappropnare.
See Gurdeltnes for Hutonc Properttes

5.J6

Porches must be compatible with the priman
structure.
Usrng a srmrlar matenal rs appropnare. In some
cases, a srmpler. less norrceable material aiso may

be appropriate,
Burld porches rn proponlon to rhe pnmary srucure.
Porches shall remain subordinate to the

primary

structure.
Its matenals, finish and detarls must not call
attentlon away from the pnmary strucn:re

5.38
a.

Do not enclose a porch with opaqu€ materials.
Enclostng a porch wtth any marerral is

b.

Innppropnare.
A oorch should remain ooen ro the alr.

Chapter VI:
Guidelines for
All Projects
Thc' Desrgn CurdeLnes [or all prolccts thac follow shall

appiy ro aii prolects rn the Frenchtor"n Preservatton
Drst ct The\e rnclude cerratn slte lnDrovemcnrs.
altcratlons lo e,\lstrnq strucrures and ngrr construction. Thcy
also;pply to htstoric propenies desrgnatcd by the crty and
to all srtes wrthrn destgnated hlstol-lc drsrncts. for generll
rreatmenr of stre desrgn, landscaprng .rnd new constluctton

The city's HLsrorLc Landmarks Preservatton

and

Archrrectural RerLew Board wrll use rhe Culdelrncs fbrall
proJecE In formal revtews of proposed- changes to ln1
affecred orooenres

Crrv o' Sr CHIRLEs
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All Prore!t\

.{ccessibilitl'

Design in the Public Right-of-lYay
6.1

Outside displal of merchandise should be
limited to I feet against the front of the building
and shall nol obslruct the sidewalk.

Thc Anrr.'rrc.rnr rr rrh Drsabrlrtres Acr ( A DA ) nrandates that
ol.rccs of publrc ac.-omnrod.rrron be acccrsible to .lll users

6.7

Obstructing or shutting down the sideq'alk
prohibited.
Sectron 51 0J0 rf the Sant Charles Crt Code'

is

p ro

6.3

lub

tt

s ob s t ru

cn

ng

st

re

et

s antl s tde $'al ks.

b

Maintain the traditional street pattern of the
district,
Establrshed srreer layouts should not be alrered
Where rhe gnd rs established. rr should be reratned.

6..1

c.

b.l

Marntarn etrstrn-e pl.rntLng stnPs,
Prescrr e ortgtnal bricL and stone walks where thel
exrst. and'*hcn physrcal condlrlons Permlt

Maintaining the simple character of alleys

is

encouraged,

Property owners are encourlged to
landscaprng along rlley edges
6.6

p

rov ide

n-s rhL'

Gangwa.rs shall be kept free

a,

weeds.
6angrvays ma;- be fenced off orgared rvrrh

when trees must be removed, or where qaps ln the
rhythm of street rree5 already erlsa, Installtng new
trees rs cncourused. when physrcal conditrons
permit.
Wherc planrrng condtttons permrc, lnstallLng lhese
replacement rrees tn a locatton rhat wtll cont:nue to

of clutter

and

a modc'l

erample The use of decorattte fencing

ts

encoura-scd

6.9
a.
b,

ts

ADA standards

6.E

Fire escapes shall be maintained and in good
repair.
Frre escapes shall noc be locaced on the facade ofa
bur ldrng.

encouraged.
b.

Specral pro\ rslons lbr hrstorrc butldtngs exrsr rn
the la$ th,rr allow some alternalrre solutrons rn

mee

New

f-rre

rcept where requrred by buildrng codes
escapes wtll be consrdered wtth a model
e

e'(nmPle

Preserve street trees when physical conditions

permit.
Marnurnlng the pattem of establtshed trees

prevent or inhibit compliance lvith accessibility
laws.
All ne!r' constructron shall comply complereiv
wrrh ADA
O"vners of hrstonc propenres al.ro should comply
to the tuiiest extent, whrle alro presentng the
r ncegnty of the character-ciefin rn-s t'eatures of the rr
bu r ld ings

c

)Iaintain the alignment and existence of
sidewalks.
Sidew,rlks should be rnstalled that contlnue lhc
rradrtronal srde*'all' desrgn.

b.

a.

The guidelines introduced herein should not

6.10
ab

Exteriorsecond floor access shall be maintained
and in good repair.
We encourlge new second floor accesses to be
located rnthe rear ofthe burldrng Amodelexample
wrll be consrdered.
New addrtrons or alterrrions rhat would tnrerfere
wrth the hlstonc characler of the buildrng are
drscouraged

express lhe establrshed rhythm ts encouraged
Consult wrth the Crty Parks De panment lo arr;rnge
for the proper installarton of trees and to selecr

rPproPnate specres

It u

the responsrbthtt of the proPerty owner to

mamtam street trees Iocaled on adlacent lots See
Sect,ri.ns

of rhe

92.0i and 92.09 of rhe Code ofOrdtnances
of St Charles

Ctt

FRE\cHrow\ Pres;rurto* DtsrRrcr DEstc\ Gr toeLLres
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I1

Pr^,..r.

Design for Energl' Conservation

illechanical Equipment & Service Utilities

!lln-v trmcs hrstorrc c'lcnrents on

Nlechlnrcal equlpment. servtce uttltttes and service lrreas
all have beconre a nece\s.lrJ- evtl [or many hrstortc
commercral dr:tncrs. Such equrpment ts needed for rhe
success of many busrnesses but ofien detracrs from che
vrsu.rl enloyment of the archrrecture of the drstncl- It ls the
duty of propeny and business owners altke to mlnLmrze

homes and commerct.rl
structure5 are lost due to a mlsconceptron thrt old doors

and wrndows are nol eners\r eificrenr For the most pan
hrstorLc structure5 were constructed to be naturally energ-v
efficrent ( i.e. hieh cerlrngs)and oflten trmes are more energy
efficrent than even the most up ro date burldrngs, Simple
rp.hnrntrec rTn he rrril'red rn re'-lrrm ,r lrrs< rn enerqv

effrcrency rn hLstoric struc!ures ano are strongly
e

ncouraq

c

such vrsual Lmpacr of equtpmenl, llghtlng and servrcc areas

while provrdrn,e a healrhy commercla[/resldential
en Vlron

d.

menl.

The use of energl conservation methods in
building design is encouraged.

6,1J )tinimize

a.

lt ts not necessary !o remove extsrtng -elass or to
rnstall thermopane to realrze energy savlngs

"

b

Cenerrlly. the problem is thar older glazrng

o.l

-t

compound around tl has drred and shrunk. whtch

c

d.
e
I
g

allow5 nly 1s leai< around the glass.
The best strrtegy rs to re-glaze rhe ex.rsrlns glf,ss
and add weathcr-stnpprng Storm windows may
be rnstailcd on the intenor srde of rrndows. Be
certarn that the trame styles of the storm wlndolvs
match those of the origrnal wtndows.
Wearher-stnp doors and wrndows

lnstali desratificanon fa:rs ro cLrcuiate the air
Install rnsulatron in the attrc
Cons ider rnstallrng rnsuiatton ln Lhe craw space or
I

basement,

6.1?

Energy conservation techniques used must be
compatible with the district.

a

Solar collectors shall not be vlslble from the street.
Specral consrderallons may be given.

the viiual impact of mechanical

equlpment,

b
c.

Srrcar oeer.rrrcrl p.lrrnment frOm vrew
Mechanrcal equrpmenr (aLr conditioners, heat
pump! etc ), Lnclud!ng wlndow alt condlllonlng
unrts. shall nor be vistble from th! street.
Chatn lrnk fencrng rs Prohlbrted as a screening
devrce,

5.14

Security doors and bars may be acceptable with
a model example.

6.15

Use lighting as

a
b
d

it

was used historically

in the

district.
AII Itght sources shall

be shrelded.
Neon or Mrlrbu lrghtrng Lr prohrbtred rn the drstrtcr.
Exposed light bulbs are not permttled. Textured
glass ts encour.rged where tbe buib would show.

lrlmtmt:e lhe v$un[ Lmpa.l of lrush srorage and serwces arcas- Trash
receoracles thall he tcreened from vex

Fnarcmowr
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Awnings & Canopies

rith

6.16

Lights shall appear tD be consistent
time period.

a.

Thrs rncludes lrehts on burldtngs and In larcs
Lrghtrng shall not detract from rhe archrtectural

tt

the

c

features of rhe house
Archrtecrural lrghrrng may be considered with

d.

model example,
Lights Ln overhanes and permanent awnines shall
not be vrsrbic
Textured glass
snow-

6.17
6.18

ts

encourlged where

th'3

a

$ul! would

Satellite dishes shall not be visible from the
streel.
Television antennae are discouraged on a public
facade.

Fqercrl.owr PREs-.lvArlor' Dtsrnlcr Dtslcr Gullelnts

6.19

,{rvninqs shall

6.:0

For contributing houses canYas or wood awnings
with a modcl erample may be acceptable.

6.2l

For non-contributing houses, canYaS, metal, or
wood awnings may be acceptable with a model
example.

6.22

Fiberglrrss

be

maintained and in good repair.

or corruqated metal

arYnings irre

prohibited.

6.2.3

Canvas or wood awnings are acceptable l+ith a

l,

model example.
Fiberglass or metrl awnings are not-permttted

6,21

Lights in overhangs and permanent awnings
shall not be visible.

All

Prolects

Technical Nlaintenance & Repairs
ReguJar and perrodrc marntenance

o[ a hrstonc buildrng

assures thf,t more c\pensr!e Dreser\ atlon and restorallon
measures will not be needcd at a future drte HtstorLc
burldrngs were typLcaliy very well built and were meant to

]ast decades and ccnturres rnto the

fulure Prevenltve

6.26
u.
bc.

marntenance rs rntended to keep morsture from rematntng
rn and around the stntclure

6.25

Ls€ the gentlest possible procedures for cleaning

a

and relinishing historic materials'
Abrastve methods such as sandblasttng are
prohLbrted. as rt permanenrly erodes burldrng

b

matenals and finlshes and accelerates detenoration
For clearrng masonry, usc procedures such as low
pressure water and detergents Do not apply acrd
c leaners to maten ais such as ltmestone and marble

Conduct surface cleaning resm before begLnnrng

c.

It rs rec-ommended that a firm experienced the
clean rng of hr:tonc bu rldtnss be htred to advrse on
to the proJecl.

d.
e

but, Lt rr the proPeny'owner's resPonsrblllt)' to
kcep rhcm rn good,repair;nd weed-free

6.27
a
b.
c.
d.
e.

Ln

the best. Iow imprct method ofcleening appropndtc

Propeny owners also should note thal early Palnt
layers may be Lead-based, tn whtch case spectal
procedures are requrred for trs trealment.

Also see rechntcq! rehttbtl atton ltteratLtre
publrshed bl the Natrcnal ParL Ser'''rce and
at'a able through rhe Departntent of Crtt
Develooment. Cn ot St Charles-

Ilaintenance of streets and allels.
CLcln debrrs t-rom stdervalls and a[lcys' cspectally
,* here srlc drarnrge may be afiected
Clean grrbage around dumPsters
Propertl owners are responstble tbr keeprn-e the
srdervalL clean, and must patch srdewalL whcre
thcv rnrir.rte worL lhat causes cut; tn the Pavement
orbrrck: SLdewalks arc normally publrc propeny.

I
6.2E
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Maintenance of uPper story windous'
Wash upper story wtndows
Clean debns from upper story wtndows.
Reparr shades or curtatns ln upPer srory wtndows
or replace wlth new.
Re-glaze Loose glass Thts wtll reduce arr lcaLs
I

ns

tall weather-stnp Prng Thllwtllenhanceeneral

conservatlon signlfLcantl;'
Replace broken giass

llaintenance of storefronts.
Wc.sh drsplay wrndows.

Reparr damaged kickPlates.
Re-caulk dtsplay wtndows to reduce atr Lnltltratton.
lnstall weacher-srtpptng around doors
Re-potnt monar where necessd"ry. Use the proper

proccdure for re-Potntlng metch ing color. tcxturc
and dccarltng of the onginal mtsonry.

riililuil,ili

rir.r,, ,,ir'i

.tl.;{ r";i,il

.l

'l

lLil,l,l.!,.1.
I

Haah parnr .enoval merhodt such ds sandblastng, are maPPropr@le
because rhev wr[L damaqe rhe hsronc fnrsh of the matenal

Crr" ot Sr Cuen.es
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6.29
a

b

Ilaintenance of roo[s.
Clcan debns tronr gutters and downspouts to
prevent the backrne up of water
Pacch lcals in the roof Thrs should be a hrgh
pnonty for burlding marntenance.

6.J2
a

matenals and finL-sh.
Note thar frcquent reparntrng oftnm marenals may
cause a buLld up of pornt la_vers ghat obscures

Replace deterrorated fl ashrng.
Re-pornt eroded monar ln the paraper wall. ustng

archrtectural de(alls. When rhrs occurs. con5rdcr
stripprng pornt la-vers to retnere detarl.s, However,
Lf stnpprnc rs necessary, ure the gentlesl means
posstble, berne careful not todamdee archtrectural
detarls and finishes.
Remember good preparation is key to successful
repaintrng but also the buildup of old palnt n un

approprrate monar mix.
e.

Re-solder downspout connectrons [o prevent !\'.lteI

r.

Connect dorvnspor.rrs ro underground sewers rvherc

from leakrng rnro walls.
possrble Do nor allow water to drsperse at ltre
foundatron of the buildrng. Thrs water may cause
dama,qe ro the foundatron.

c.

lmpoftant hrstorrc record of the lurldrng The
removalofold parnt. by the,sentlesl means possrble.
should be undenaken only if nccessary to rhe

Cuners and downspours shallbe marntained and tn
good reparr Cuners, where necessary to matntarn

structural lntegnty, are requrred and must be
marntarned. The flow of water from down spouls
shall be drrecred away from foundarrons
6.30

Ilaintenance of awnings and canopies.

b.

Replace worn tabric awnrngs.
Re-secure loose awning hardware

Plan repainting carefull,v.
If masonrv ha-r becn parnted. rt mal' be preferable
to contlnue to repl.lnt lt, because parnt removai
methods may cause d,rrnage to rhe burldrng

success ot the reparn(ing. Remember that old paint
r5 9fverv good qualrtv envrable tn roda) spalntlng

d.

woflo,
Old palnt may contaln lead Precaurlons must be
taken rvhen sandrng or scraptng ls necessar)

Wash fabnc awnings reguJarly. This wrll help
extend the Iife ofthe fabnc. Spray with water from
the underslde ftrsr, to hft din panicles. then rinse
(hem

631
a.
b.
c.
d.
e
f.

off

Maintenance of signs,
Re-secure slgn moun$ ro the buildin8 front.
Reparnt taded graphrcs.
Reparr wom wlnngReplace burned out bulbs.
Remove obsolete srgns
Preserve hrstonc pu nred stgns in place
features

FiE\cHrow\
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Chapter VII:
Guidelines

for Siens
The Desrgn GurdeLtnes for S rens that follow should be used
:r conJunction wrth lhe ctty s sten reguleltons fbund tn
Sectron 157 of the Code of Ordtnances In cases rvhcrc
stanCarCs wrthrn the Code of Ordrnances and there
Curdelrnes are ln contirct, [he more restriccive shall appli"
The desrgn of rll permanent commerct.tl slgns must bc
approvcd by rhe Board. In addrnon to the other provtsions

of Secnon 157. the oficral definitLons of sign typet dnd
related material presented in rhe ordtnance. as wel{d\ the
methods of caLcuiittlng slgn measuremens presentcd. rhall

apply

HistorrcaLlv. stgns used on North Second Strect rverc
relarrvely srmple They varted tn stze and locarLon qultc
broadly, but most were stmpLe parnted panels rvtth stmple
rype styies Theearhest signs hadno lrghting. ln lateryears'
an rndrrect Irght source was typrcal. These relarronshrps
should be continued. To do so, rhe Htsconc Landmarks
Preservation and Archrtecural Revrew Board seeks to hmtt
the stze and number of srgns such that no srngle sten
domrnares the setting. but rather thc dLstrict reads ls:r
drstLnct neishborhood.

CHrnres
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Srqns

Sign Contert
[\!o

functrons. ftrst, Lo atrract
atten!ron. sccond to conrcy tniormrtion, If thc burldrng
t'ront rs well dest,ened. tt alone crn serre the altentLonsettlng [unc(lon. allowrng the stgn lo be focused on
convevrng rnformarron in l well concetred m.rnner' AII
new stgns should be developcd wrth the overullcontext of
che burlding and ol che drsrnct rn mrnd.
.A sl-sn t_vprcall) serres

7

,l

a
b
c

Consider the building front
sign program.

as

sign must be subordinate to the overall
building composition.

a.

A

b

sLgn shall rppef,r to be rn s.'ale wrth the fac.rde
Locate a 5rsn on il burldrng such that rt will
emphasrze desren elemenrs of thc facade irelf'. In

no case should a srgn obscure.rrchrtecrural decarls
or features
lVlount srgns to fit wrthrn errstrn,g archrtecturrl
fc'atures U\('srgns to help reLnfbrcc the honzontal

part of an or erall

lincs of moldtngs and tiansoms sL'cn alons thc

Coordtnare the overall facade compostrton.
rncludrng omamental derarls and signs.
Srgns also should be tn ProPortlon ro rhe burldrng,
such that rhey do not dominate lhe apPearance.
Devetop a master sr-qn plan for the entrre buriding
tiont. whrch should be used to gurde indrvrdual
s rsn desien decrsrons

{

7.2

street.

11

A sign shall be in cha;acter with the material.
color and detail of the building,
Srmplc letter.rtyles and graphrc des,gns are morc
appropn.lre on many of rhe restrarned, vernacular
s!ructures ibund on Nonh Second Streer
Coordrnatron oi srgn coiors with burlding color
scheme tr encourlged.

When sereral businesses sh;rre

a

burldtng.

coordrnate sr-en.rge
7.4

Signs on mansard roofs. parapets, and on roof
tops are inappropriate.

The overallf,tco.de compastton- dcludng omamentaldera s and ttgns
should be cootdnared Sqns also shoukl be n pmPo.lton b lhe bulldng'

such thor rhet do not d.omtnatc lhz appearanLe

FRE\csrow\ PREsERv\Tro\ Drsrnrcr Desrcr Crroelnes
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Permitted sign
/.)

T",-pes

Flush-mounted wall signs ma1 be considered.
A flu:h-mounted u'allsrgn rs onc thJt ls nounled
flar to rhe q all, r n most ca-se: a ll ush- mognled wall
srsn shouLd be posrtroned;ust above the drsplav
wrndorv It sh.rll no{ be located rbove second tloor

wlndows
When l'easlble. pl.rce r rvrll !ien such thJt rt alr-!ns
wrth others ln the block
wall sign, derermrne tf decorat tve
moldrnss extst that could define a "stgn panel. 'lf
so. locatc flush-mounted srgns such that they t'it
When plannrne

a

withrn panels focmed by moldtngs or tran\om
panels on the facade in no case should a stgn
obscure srgnrficant facade features.
Only one flush-mounted srgn shall be aLiowed for

Appropnute A fush-nntunted ltrull t!?tt ts otte that rt rtounred Jlat ro
the *all n nort tates, dllIshan t ted \\all jlgn shoultl he potttrtnttl
lutt ah't,e tht Jcpla,

each distrnct iacade module
e,

Secrnn 157 n the Code of Ordnance.r of the
Ctts ol'St Charles for mu.rrmLtm tqln area-

See

Projecting signs may be considered.
a

A prolecrrng srgn should be Iocaceci nearthe buslness
entrance ar eye level,.;ust above the door or Lo the

side of rt.
b.

In generaL, only one prolectrng srgn per burlding
facade rs allowed. However, where the Board
determrnes that the resuit would be compatrble
w:ch the drstnct, one projectrng stgn shallbe allowed
for each disuncc facade module of a burldrng

Note that orher approvals may be required to allow
a slgn to overhang the Pubhc right-of-way
See Section I 57 ur the Code of Ordinances of the
Ctv of St. Charles for mawmum sign area

7.7
J.

b

7.8
a.

"talot

A window sign may be considered.
A wrndow slgn m.ry be parnted on or hung lurt
rnsrde a wrndow
See Secriott 157 in the Code of Ordinances of the
Cuy of St. Charles for rnarLmum stgn area.

A directory sign may be considered.
Where several bustnesses share a bulldlnS.
coordinate the signs. Alrgn several smaller srgns,
or group (hem Lnto a srngle panel as a dtrectory to
make them easrer to locale
Use simtlar forms or backgrounds for the signs to
tre them together vrsualLy and make them eastet to
read.
See Secnon 157 m the Code of Ordnances oJ the

Ctl of St. Charles for matm m stgn urca

A hangng eat^-\ra\ nqn muy be locared on a porch The sryn should
not llDmnqe the oppcurute ol the burLdtng

Criv ar ST C,l\Rr-Ei
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rqnr

Inappropriate Sign T"v"pes

7,9
ab

Free-standing or pole mounted signs mal be
considered.
One free-standing slsn may be used rn lhc fronr
yJrd of each busrness or busrness center,
See Secnon 157 m the Code of Ordinances of the
Citt oJ St. Charles for mawmum slgtl area

7,11

For contributing properties, signs that are out
are
inappropriate.
Anrmated. il,Nhrng, or chaser stgns prohibrred.
Any srgn that vtsually overpowers the butldrng or
obscures srgnriicant archrtectural features in

of character !.rith those seen historicalll

l
b

rnapproPrrate.

7.10
a.
,

Temporary signs may be erected.

c

Cardboard or paPer slgns. neon. chascrs. flashlng
srgns. b,tchlrt or moreable srgns: fbr I or fl uorcsccnr
srgns. lnrJ ncon sr-gn5 shall not be lllorued

7,12

Signs are prohibited on.mansard roofs, parapets'

Busrnesses in contnbutrng but ldings may erect one

b

temporary commerclal sl-qn Prevlous lo revterv bv
the HLPARB.
The HLP.ARB ts undcr no oblgatton ro apPfove
the lemporary slgn as permanenr slgnage' ano
temporary sL3ns shall be removed tf dtsapproved

c.

by the HLPARB
No temporarv srgn shall be drsplayed for more than
60 days.

Fe.-ttandng nqn mat be 6ed n Ih.

Apprcpnate

A

ttt.len.e

ha

\'

Lommcnul

Jrc radof

or roof tops.

7.1J

A

-frame or sandwich board signs is-not allowed.

d

use

lnoppn)prtdte A l€n tnould be subordnnte ro rhe o'erall butldorq

FRE\cHTow\ PRgsERvATro\ Drsrarci Desrcs Cr-toer-nss
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Sign Nlaterials

Sign Content

7.11

7.15
a

S;-mbol signs are encouraged.

7,16

Coordination of sign colors with that of the
building is encouraged.

a.

Fluorescent colored signs arc nor permitted.

a
h

Sign materials shall be compatible rrith that of
the building facade.
Cardbuard or paper srens are not permrlled
Ll ohlr --flrrr',,. n.,-- 1rs rhlt $ ill be dLliiculr ro
read. s,tch as forl, are lnappropnrre.

Appropnute Parnred
fllrl

tool

Ltnd nretal are

Synrbol srgns arid tnteresr to thc strcel. are qutckly
re-ld and are remembercd bener th,r.n wrttten words

approprnre m(ternlt tor
Appropnare' Symbo[ srgnt add mterest ro the steel. are qurckl\ rcod
and are remembered

Cqrares

be er than *rtlten *'ords

Fer.,c'+rowr PlsERvATroN DrsrRlcr DEslci\ CulDELrNes

5r!ins

Sign Lighting

!\'all -\rt & Graphics

One should bc able to perccrre rhc hrstonc charucic'r ot
rndrrrdual burldrngs and of the drsrrrct as ,r rvhole' bolh

7.19

dunn,e thc da;- and at nrghttrmc In thrs regard. srgn lr,ehtrnv

should be compaoblc

Section 1-i7.006. I of the zoning ordi na nce
prohibits signs painted directl-v upon the walls
of a building.

*rth ihc hrstonc character of the

stree!.

7,17
a

The light for a sign shall be an indirect source,
Lrghr shail be dLrcc(co ,lt (he srgn tiom rn extemai,
shrelded lamp Intemal rllumrnation of ir stgn ts
rnaPpropnate.
,A warm Ir-shc, similar to daylrght, ls appropnate,
Cabrnet and ocher rnrerior r llumrnated signs are not

b

c.

permrtted.

7.1E
a.

Neon signs shall not be allowed.
Evrdence of the use of neon from a more receni
oerrod does not orovrde basis for rts use

Inappropnate: whll dn

\tll

no! be allo*ed

o

rhe

drstnct'

rn\
Bonk of

Howo-r-r

-wr

Apptopnate Lqfu

*all

be drrecrel aI

th.

tsafron

on

e.rtenal, shleLdcd
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Glortar!

Glossary
Abandoned windovus/doors, WLndows/doors no
lon,ger rn use and covered over tnside

Alignment. The-arrangemenl of oblects alone

a

srraight line.

Arclr. A structure burlt to suppon the $'eLehr above
an openrns A true arch rs curved lt consisrs ofwedgeshaped stoner or brrcks called Voussotrs { vu-s\t'ar').
put together to make

a

curved bndge rvhich spans rhe

opening.

Archinave. The lowesl of the thre-e maln pans of
the enlablature Also, the ornamenlal moldrngs around

doors, wrndows lnrl other openlngs

Ashlar, A square. her,vn stone used rn burldrng It
also refers to a thick dressed, square stone used tbr
fac rng

brrck l,valls, etc.

Balcony. A platform pro1ecting from the wall of
an upper story, enclosed by a railing or balustrade,
wrrh an enlrance lrom the burldrng and supponed by
brackets, columns or canulevered out.

ir

r

Baluster. A short, upnght column or urn-shaped
nnort nF r reilrno

Balustrade. A row of balusters and the rathng
connectrng them. Used as a slar ratl and also above
the comrce on the outside of a burLding.
Bargeboard. A pro.;ectrne board. ofren decorated.
that acl\ as tnm to cover the ends of the structure where
a pitched roof overhangs r gable.
Bay Window. A window or set of wtndows which
project out from a wall, torming an alcove or small
space in a roomi ordrnanly begrns at ground levei,
bur may be camed out on brackets or corbeis.

Board and Batten. Yerrrcal plank siding with
Jornts covered by narrow wood srrps.

CHcques
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Bracket. A supportlng member for a proJectrns
element or shelf. sometlmes rn fte shape of ln ioreneri
L and sometimes as a soljd piece or c tnangular truss

Buiding Form. The overall shape of d structure
i.e. mosr Federal-inlluenced structures are rectangular

(

rn form

I

Building l/ass. The phvsrcal size and bu[k of
s

truc

tu

a

Consistent ln'ith the time period.The lme penod
durrng nhrch a structure achiered its bLstoriccl
srgnificance. Some buriCings could ha,"e r\ro or more
time perrods. r e.. a house burk rn 1860 could hare
been remodeled rn 1900. and agarn rn 1950 Alrhough
changes made rn I950 will not hdve achleved hrstoncal
sLgnrficance. the property owner mt,ght choose to
resrore rhe buildrng to rts ongrnirI appearance or that

in

1900

re.

The appearance of a stngle
facade plane. despite berng part of a larger butlding
One large buildins can lncorporate several buiiding

Building

'llodule.

modules

Building Scale. The

srze

ofsructure

as

lt appef,rs

to the pedestnrn.

Contribunng propertiet. A burldrn_e. irructure. or
permr.nenrlv rlKed obJect wbich meers errher of the
lblJowrng cnteria. (a) rs ehgrble for listrng on the
National Regrsrer of Hrsrorrc Places, errher
rndrvrdu.rlll or as pdrt of a collectron; or tb) !r',ls
present durr nr rhe penod of srgnrt'icance ( I 8i0- I 9-10 ).
relarcs to the documented srgnriicance of the distnct.
and erther possesses historrc lntegn!v or rs capable of
yreldLn_v rmpoctant rnfbrmarron ubour the perrod

Caning. Nlettl struts supportlng leaded glass.
Coping. The rop or capplng on a wall or parapet.
Canopy. A roofed struccure consrucred of fabrrc
or other material placed so as to extend outward from
a burlding providrn-e a protective shield for doors,

Cornice. The prolectron at the top of a wall. The
top course or moldrng of a wall when rt serves as a

windows and other openlngs, supported by

crownln_q memoer,

rhe

buildrn-s and supports e,x.tended to the ground dtrectly
under the canopy or cantrlevered from the butlding

Clapboards. Narrow, horizontal, overlap ping
wooden boards, usually *ucker along the bottom edge'
chat form the outer skin of the walls of many tvood
frame houses. The honzontal lines oI the overlaps
generally are from four to six inches apan rn older

Dormen A wind.ow set upright rn a slopin-e roof.
The term rs also used to ret'er to the roofed projecrron
rn which thts wlndow ls set.
Eave. The underside oi a sloping roof pro.;ectrng
beyond the wall of a building.

Column. A slender upright structure. generally
conslstlng ol a cylindncal shaft. a base rnd r caprtall
prllar: It is usurlly a supporung or omamental member

Elevation. A mechanrcally accurale, "head-on"
drawrne of a face of u burlding or oblec!, wirhout any
allowance for the effect of the laws of perspecuve
Any measurement on an elevatron wrll be rn a lLxed
proporLlon, or scale. to the corresponding

rn a burldrng.

measuremenl on the real burldrng.

houses

Enubhnre. The pan of the building camed by
the columns The ennblature consrsts of the comrce.
the fneze and the orchrtrave.
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Facade. Front or pnncrpal irce of a burldrn-e. anv
srde of r. buildin.e that laces a street or othet oPen
s

p

ace.

./orsl. One of the horrzontal rvood beams thai
support the t'loors or ceLltngs of a house They are set
parallel to one another-usually from one ro two feet
apart-and span between supportlng w rils or larger

False Front. A front wall whlch extends beyond
the sidewrlts of r buildins ro create r more tmposin-e

rvood bearns

fac ade,

Kickplate. The horrzontal element or assembly a!
the base of a storetiont parallel to a pubitc rvalkway.
The }ackplare provtdes a ransitton betrveen the ground
and store fron! -elazrn-e area.

Fascra. A flat board rvrth a venrcal face ihai forms
the trim along the ed-se of a flat roof, or along the
horizontal, or "eaves," sldes of ir pitched roof The
rain gutter rs otten mounted on rt.

Fenestration. The arrangement and desrgn of
windows rn a bur Ldrng,

Lap Siding. See clapboards.

Lintel. Aheavy horizontal beam of wood or stone
over en opening of a door or wtndow to suppon the
wer8ht above rl.

Floor Area Raab. The relarronship of the total
floor area of a building to the land area of tts stte, as
defined rn a rauo ln whrch the numerator is che f'loor
area, and the denominator is the srte area.

Fininl. The decora[rve. pornted terminus of a roof
or roof form.

Finished aluminum. Aluminum whrch has

fulodel Example. ,A sertes

of

photographs,

reproductions, or clearly detailed J.rne drawings of the
proposed change. The model example should clearly
show that the proposed change rs compatible with the
archltectural sryle of your buLldrng. In new
consrructron tt must show that the new burlding will
be comparrble wrth the surroundrng butldings.

a

parnted finish
,Fram e. A wrndow component. See window pans.

Moding, A decorarive band or stnp of marerial
wllh a conslant profile or sectton desrgned to cast
lnteresting shadows It rs generally used in cornices
and as trim around window and door openings.

Frie;e. Any plarn or decorattve band, or board,
on the top of a wall rmmediately below the cornlce.

Non-contributing properties. Properttes other

This rs sometlmes decorated wrlh ornamentatton.

than contnbuting properues and vacant hnd.

Gable. The ponron. above eave level. of an end
wall of a buLlding wrth a prtched or gambrel roof. [n
the case oi a pitched roof thrs takes the form of a
trian-qle. The term ts also used someilmes to refer to
the whole end wail.

Oriel Window. A projecting bay wrth windows,
whrch emerges from the building at a Polnr above
ground level. lt rs often confused wtth a bay wlndow

Galkry. Arused

(r.e. above the first level) veranda

whrch ordrnanly begrns at ground level.

Parapel. A low wali or railing often used around
a balcony or along the edge of a roof.

or wall,.way runnrng along rhe facade of a butldrng.

Csrrcis
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Pediment. A tri;rngular secrion framed b),a
horizontal moldrn_s on lIs bdse and two sloprng
moldrngs on each of its srdes. Usually used as a

Rafter. Ant of rhe beams thar slope iiom rhe rrdge
of a roof to the ea\es and serve to suooon the roof.

crownin-s member tbr doors, wrndows and mantles.

Reconstructiort. The act or process of reproducing
bv new constructron lhe exact form and detarl of a
vanrshed bu rlding, structure or oblect. or part thefeof.
r.s rt appeared at a specrfic penod of rlme.

Pier.fhe pan of a wall

berween *indows or other
term
rs also used sometlmes to ref'er to
openings. The
a reinforc lng part built out from the surface of a wall:
a butress.

Pilaster. A suppon or prer treared archrtecturally
as a column, with a base. shaft and capital that is
,rttached to a wall surface.

Post A piece of wood, metal, etc., usually lon-s
and square or cylindncul. ser upri_shr to suppon a
buildrn_s, si_sn. -s.ate. erc.: prllar: pole.
Preservation. The acr or process of applylng
measures to Sustain the exlstlns forrn, lntegnty and
matenals of a buildrng or slrucrure, and the existrng
form and vegentive cover of a sire. It may include
rnitial srabrhzatron work, where necessary, as well as
ongoing malntenance of rhe historic building

Rehabilitation. The act or process of returning a
propenv to a srate of utihry through repair or alteratron
whrch makes possrble an etficrent contemporary use
whrle presen'rng those portions or features of the
property r.r'hich are si-enificant to rts hlstoncrl,
archl[ectural and cu ltural value.
Renovation- The act or process of returnrng a
propen)' to a state of uti[ity throu-eh repair or alteration
whrch makes possrble a contemporary use.

Restoralion. The act or process of accurately
recovering the form and details of a propeny and rts
serting as rt appeared ar a paflicular period of time by
means

of the removal of later work or by rhe

replacement of missing earher work.

matenals.

Rool The

Protection. The act or process of applyrng
measures desrgned to affect the physrcal condition of
a property by defeodrng or -euarding it from

deterioration, Ioss or attack or ro cover or shield the
propeny from danger o[ inlury In rhe case of buildrngs
and structures, such treatment is generally of a
temporary nature and anricipates future histortc
preservatlon treatment, ln the ccse of archaeologrcal
sltes, the protective measure may be temporary or
perTnanent

Qaoin. (pronounced koin) Dressed stones or
bricks at the corners of the burldrngs, laid so that thetr
faces are alternately larse and small. Origrnally used
to add srrength to the masonry wall, Iater used
decorativelv.

on page

top covering of a burldrn-s ( see sketches

33; Followrng are some tvpes:

.

Gable rool has a pitched roof rvrth rid-ee and
vertical ends
. Hip roof has sloped ends instead of vertrcal ends.
. Shed roof (lean-ro) has one slope only and rs burlt
agar nst a hr-eher wall
. Jerkin-head (chpped gable or hrpped gable) is
srmrlar to gable but wrth the end clrpped back.
. Cambrel roof rs a vanation of a gable roof, each
srde of whrch has a shallower slooe above a steeDer
one.

Sasi.

See wrndow parts.

Shape. The general ourline of a burldrng or rts
facade.
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Srding. The nlrrow horizontal or vertical rvood
borrds that form the ourer flace of the wllls rn a
tradLrronal r,vood flrame house Honzontrl wood srdrne
Ls also refered to as ciJpboJrd\, The t:rm "srdrng" rs
aiso more loosely used ro de\cnbe any matenal that
can be appled !o lhe oursrde of a burldrng as a llnish.
Si/L The lowest honzonral member rn a fnme or
openrng for u wrndow or door .{lso. the lou'est
honzontrl member rn a framed wril or panitron.

Sce. The dirne nsions in heighr and width of

llindow Parts. The moving units of ir w rndow are
known as s<l.slrer and mor e u'rthrn che ltred Frame
The rruslr ma-\ conslst of one larse pane of vLass or
may be subdrr rded lnto sm.rller panes by lhrn menrbers
called rrrrrrrlrrr.r ot glalng &ars Somettmes tn
nlneteenLh-ce ntLrry houses w'tndorvs are arran.eed side

by srde and drvrded b;" heavy vertical *ood member;
calied muilrcn-r For a diagiam of rvtndorv ptrts, see
oase J9

a

bur ldrn-g's face

Soffit. fhe u ndersrde of a strucrural part, as of

a

Srr/e. A venical prece rn d panel or frame, as of
door or wrndow.

a

stabiliiation. The fact or process of applytng
measures desrgned ro reestabiish a weather reslstant
enclosure and the sructural stabrlrty of an unsafe or
detenorated propert) while m.:rntarning the essential
form as it exlsts:lt present.

Store Front. The sLreet level facade of

a

commercial building, usually havrng drsplay rvrndows

Transom \ltndow. A small window or senes of
panes above a door, or above a cosement or double
hung wrndow

lisual Continuity. A sense of unrty or belongrng
together that elements of rhe burh envuonment exhibrt
because of srmrlantres among lhem

-re
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